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, By '!]ldlnti MartiD. Neal Bunn� Belton Braswell. John milk il milled with water and used ex-arfn'
.
\' I
ayment
.', 1 t d The glrll of the Seventh grade met Dalley, J. B, Williams, Junior Poln· actly as frelh skim' milk. For eon-, .,. A" . s· a cu a e with 'Miss Stokes and decided to make dexte�nd Dight Olliff. venient household management, UBe a
a Clower garden.. The Swamp Foxes are'. Harold Ha- cup of dry skim milk for each quartHomer S, Durden, state administrative officer of the Agr.i- S f th b h k of water. To increase food value useeultural Adjustment Administration. this week outlined in detail t-------------t ome 0 e gllis roug t ra es, g!ns. Edward Flake, Bo Hagin. Har- more milk or less ·water. Sprinklethe method that will be used in calculating payments under the FARM BRIEFS h�es,
shovel. and other.tools:o ',ork, ry Pike. Basil Jones, James Upchurch the dry milk on cold or warm (but1939 farm program. with., Then we started working on I Robert Groover, arold Davis, never hot) water and beat dntll the, the right hand side of the ome 'EC.! t t
'In the first place. he pointed out. two separate kinds of pay- t t building. We fixed the ground and powder dlasclvea, The liquid milkments will be made-i-eonservation payments and price adjust- By WHITNEY cleaned up around the place.
I HOMEMAKER
sours as does freBh milk but it canment payments. Extension Editor be used in the same ways as otherEach girl brought a roae cutting for
sour milk.Conservation payments are ·the r,eg-I (3) 25 cents per acre for the fenced An indication of the Bharply Incre- herself, We brought other plantB such NEWSI Tri I A h I ased interest in forestry In thiB state C IIf r b I . When dry sklm- milk iB added tou ar 1,1 e· �ayments .aut orrzec ! non-crop open pasture land in excess is Been in the large current demand a omia poppies. Ii res, ver ena, z n- I h f I h' t 'ti I 'each year for lOll eonaervation accom- of half tl,e cropland. las, petunias and other plants, t ot er 00' B, t elr nu ri ve va ue IBpUshed through acreage adjustments for copies of "Forest Management In We are planning to work in our t considerably increased, For Instanceand the carrying out of Boil-building To show how this maximum assist- Georgia," a bulletin issued by the Ge- fiower garden every Thursday in or. USING DRY SKIM MILK cookies. breakfast cereals, and pud-practices, tho AAA official said, IUIce for soil-building practices is cal- orgia Agricultural Extension Service. der to keep thing. looking good, Dry skim milk is used in many dings can be greatly enriched by mix-Farmers cooperating in the Agri- culated, take the case of a farm. with This 32 page Illustrated publication We, are trying to improve the looks households where fluid milk is dlffl. ing generous quantities of the dry
cultural Consorvation Program of the
100 acres of cropland, a cotton allot- is one of the most complete hand- of the campus by . doing thla. Wt cult to obtain, It is also a conven- sklm-milk powder wtih the other dry
'I'riple-A in 1939 can get these pay.' ment of
20 acres, a peanut allotment books on forestry ever publlshad In hope by this time next year we will ience In any pantry, as it will keep ingredients, If large enough amountsments on cotton, tobacco, peanuts and ch 5 lacres'd456acres of comfmercial or- the South. The booklet contains de- have a beautiful flower garden, without refrigeration for several of dry sk'm milk are used in thesewheat up to a given amount for each an s, an acres of enced non- tailed information on the planting of weeks in a tightly-covered container ways, the foods containing it will befarm for carr in out approved soil. I crop open pasture land. The rate .of forest trees and this information Is in SOUTH MA IN S\'VAMP and can be used to increase food val- richer in' mill, solids than those made
b 'II� / g . 70 cents per ncre of cropland applIes demand at thiB time of the year by FOXES DEFEAT NORTH ue, if added in powder form to other with fluid milk.U ' lIlg p�ac �ce.,. . to 75 acres (acreage of cropland in landowners.who are planting trees to MAIN POLE CATS 27-12 foods. If it is delivered in a special.Payments Will be made also on Irish exre" of cotton and peanut allot. earn payments under the Triple _ APotatoes in Chathnm county, the only f Iy prepared bag, the bag should be
I
Ten or twentv cents wisely spentI arm program, CopleB of the publi.Georgia county designated as being in ments);: Ie rate of $1,50 �er acre for cation, also known as Bulletin 466, In the first o.f a seri.es of basket car�ullY closed after eaCh. use: St�r. fOI' spices rovides seasonings thatthe commercinl Irish pQtato area, Ge'l co�m.erc
.. 1 orchardB allplIes t� four may be obtained free of charge from ball games to be played hel'e the a«e .n a cool place, �refel8bl) a Ie., can be s read over a number oforgia has about 200 farmers in 20 nCles, and the rate of 25 cents per the offices of county agents as long South Main Swamp Foxes Friday de- frigerator, le�,gth·.ns the keeping time, mont.hs, Fl'om a box of mi.xed wholecount.icB Who are classed 118 com mer· acre fo,' fenced non·crop open pasture tI I I feateri the North Main Pole Cats by Dry skim milk has practically the . .' .cial wheat growers and I1re eligible land applies to 6 acres (acreage of as 'e supp y asts. the score of 27.12, same food value as fresh skim milk, picklIng sp:ces, d,fferent kmds can
for wheat payments. I
pasture in excess of half the crop· James Upchurch of the Swamp It provides IlI'0tein, calcium, and oth· be picked Ollt, such.as bay leaf, pep-I I) T t th ' 'I Speaking of agricultural publica. d 't . I hoi cloves I1nd usedOn these ero s the n menta nre n�t: 0 �e e maximum 501· Foxes was high point man in the ('1' minerals, milk sugar, an VI, a01ms pel'corns, ant,. we,
.. p. p Y bUlldlRg assistance payment for the tions brings to mind another Georgia
game 'With none points, Belton Bras. B und G of milk. Only the water separately to make bl�nd dishes ap·figured at a spec;/ed rate. per pound farm the three items are added, as Agricultural Extension Service bulle· well and Lamar' Akins tied for hig� I and fat, which contains nearly all of petlzlIlg. A box of nll�ed, powder.. edor bushel. This rate appl,es to tho fOllow's: tm' which also enJ'oy I'ts hl'ghest CI'I' h I" d pleas ngnormal yield of the farm's acreage al4 • point man "for the Pole Cats with five the v:tamin A, are removed from't e pou 1��rseasomng5 prOVl �s a .I ) culation at this season of the year. po'lnts each. ;' whole milk in the preparation of dry I blend of flavor5 for stuffmgs, . stews,lotment in each case. Both the nol'- Crop and (75 and 70c , $52,50, This is "Quality Market Eggs for Ge.mal yield and acreage allotment are Commercial orchards (4 x $1.50) org'ia," an illustrated booklet which The game was played in the Ar!'l- sltim milk, " and soups, .eBtabliBheel by the county comm ittec, $6.00. describes how to produce and handlein accordnnce with III'0visions of the Pasture land (6 x 250) $1.50. eggs in order to improve their qual.program. The conservation payment Total, $60.00. ity. When tho hons start laying, therates are us follows:
Tn the above example, the sum of demand for thos booklet jumps byCotton, 2 cents lIer pound. $60 is the largest amount available to leaps and bounds. The l'ecently an.�rOb8CCO: !Issist the farmer in carryi.ng out the nounced egg marketing - communityFlue·cured, 8 cents per pound. soil·building IHactices. If he carries leadership contest for 4·H club mem.
Burley, 8 corits per pound. out 10 units at $1.50 per unit, he gets bers has also boosted the demand for
Georgia·Florida, 1.5 cents per only $15; but if he carries out as "Quality Market Eggs for Georgia,"pound. many as 40 units, his payment is the which is also known as Bulletin 465,Wheat, 17 cents per bu,hei. maximum amount available for his CopieB of this publication, like allPeanuts, 15 cent. per hundred farm, or $60, others issued by the Ag;icultural Ex.weight.
"It should be remembered," Durden tension Service, may be obtained freeIrish potatoes (Chatham county on· of charge .from county agents.Iy). 3 centB per bUBhel. said, "that no conservation payments
of any kind will be made when theThe paymentB tor all the above cotton allotment is knowingly over.CroPB are figurerl by mUltiplying the planted, and that provision is madepayment rate times the normal yield for deductions from the conservationtimes the allotment. For instance, if payment. on other cropB when thea farm has a cottnn allotment of 20 ullotments of such cropB are over.aeres and the normnl yield establish· planted,"ed for the farm iB 200 poundB of lint
cotton per acre, the payment is two
eents per pound on 4,000 poundB (20
X 200 pounds), or $80, age allotments, will be made on' cot·
Price adjustment payments, condit'
ioned on compliance with 1939 acre-
The ca�tle industry haB started
uP-,on a penod of moderate expanBlonwhich may continue for Bome years,according to the Federal Bureau
OflAgricultural Economics. Cattle pro­duction ope�ates iii cycles. The highpoint in cattle numberB in ·the lastcycle was reached in 1934, and ere:'
clined 'to the low point by January 1.
A part of the conservation payment ton and whent in Georgia, These pay­
of a farm iB in the form of assistance ments will be on the normal yield of
for carrying out soil-building praetlc- the acreage allotment established for
ell, such aB terracing, liming, seeding each crop, at the following rates: Cot.legumeB, establishing pasture, plant.
Ing forest treeB, Each practice i. ton, 1,6 to 1.8 cents per pound; and
measured in unltB, wheat, 10 to 12 cents per bushel. The
Construction of 200 linear feet of price adjustment payment checks will'terrace counts 8S one unit j seeding an
acre of leBpedti... counts as one unit; be entirely separate from conserva-
IUId planting an acre of forest trees tion payments,
cOuntB aB fiv,; units. The rate of pay·
ment or 'asshitance for carrying ou� A poultry exhibit bullding is beingthese practices is $1.50 per unit1 planned for the Cobb county fairThis meaM a farmer can get soil- grounds.' G, I. Johnson Extensionbuilding a88lstance at ·the rate of $1.50 �ngineer, recently helped'draw up theper unit up to a given amount, or planB for a 24 by 40.foot Btructuremaxi�um, for IIis farm. ThlB maxi· that will take care of about 40 en­mum IS figured ftB the sum of three .trieB,items, as follow .. :
(1) 70 cents per acre for the crop;
l.nd on the 'fa I'm in excess of the Bum
, of the acreages for which payments
are calculated On cotton, tobacco, pea­
lIuts, wheat, arid, in Chatham county,
potatoe.;
(2) $1.50 per acre for the cnmmer·
elal orchards .on .the fa-'- Tanuary 1,
1939;
Liquid TabletB
Salve-NoBe
Drops
Price
IOe and 25e •
The Opening
,
Of The
South Side Package
Shop
.
(Across the Street from Cecil Kennedy's)
A Large Variety of Fine
Liquors aad Wlaes
Buy Your Liquors and Wines From
US and be Assured of the Finest
Prompt, Courteius Service at
all times
The:'£ Is No b..bstituttl ..f� N,8WI
N'EVER before In out aperlence bas a tire
met with sucb instant and.unanimous approval
., the new Firestone Cbampion Tire. It's the
Safety Sensation of 1939! Our customers bave
started a word·of·mouth ·campaign
tbat is making tbis tbe biggest
selling tire we've ever bad. Motor car
manufacturers bave been so impressed
by ilS superior performance that they
have adopted h for their 1939'models.
Why? Because the Firestone
Champion Tire is an entirely new
,,�hievement in safety engiueering.
Stronler Cord Body. This
is accomplisbed first. by the use
of a completely new type of tire cord
cl\lled "Safety.Lock." in which the
conon fibers are more compactly
interwm'en to assure cooler running
and provide greater strength. Then,
the fibers in each individual cord.
the cords in each ply and the plies
themselves, are all securely locked
togetber by a new and advanced
Firestone process 01 Gum.Dipping
which provides amazingly greater
strength. And greater strength
means greater safety.
O.'y Three.TIme Wlnnor
A·��.���1:·a;:::lIs
Chnmplon t;!ce drivcu,
who5ct lives and chrlllCca ur
vlclOer Jepcnd un Ilct: ,1.r<!I\'.
knoUl tire ,:onucllcllon :-.nd
��:!.i,��'!, "rfi�:: ;�:�";�:i�dc'���J
".restone
UFE PROTECTOR
n. TIre withIn
o TI..
This amazing
new Firestone
development makes
a blowout as
harmless as a slow
leak.
Q
Sbould a blowout
occur the exclusive
Firestone Safety.
Valve holds luflicient
air in the inner
collltpartmeot to
IUpport the car until
It i. brought to a lafe stop.
More Non-Skid Mileage, The new Safety.Lock cord
construction provides the extra strength needed for the use of
the new. thicker. tougher. deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread
which delivers remarkably longer non·skid mileage. This
sensational new tread is called "Gear·Grip" b,cause of its
unique design - it has more than 3.000 sharp-edged angles
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold to protect against
skidding an� assure a safe stop.
Drive in today and equip your car with a new set of
Firestone Cbampion Tires - the onl, tires made that are
ujely-}IrfWHJ on the speedwIIJjor YOMr protection on th, highwa,.
..
".r••tone CHAMPIOII .,..... t�n. HIIH SPEED .,.r••tone COIIVOY
',2'·17 ......" 6.00·1S."7"1 '.2'-17....... 6.00·18."1."1 4.'0·21. ...11 '.'0-16 .......
"'0.16......1 ,6.2'-16. '7.91 '.'0-16••a.71 6.2'·16. ••••1 4.".1,. .... '·lO.17 . ...-'.'0.17 ....." 6.'0.16. '9.11 '.'0-17••s.a. 6.'0·16. .7.... 5.00.19. 9·SI 6,00·16. .. ...
6.00·16...... 7.00·15, a••sl 6.00·16.....11 7,00·15. .,.U 5,25-17, 9••1 6,25·16, IS...I
6.00·17••••p 7.00.16. al.91 6.00.17. ...... 7.00.16. 19.71 5.25-18. ...- 6.'0·16 • '''.1.
nUCK TII.S .�ND OTH.I 'ASSIN••I CAl SIDS '�ICID 'IOPOITIONATay LOW
L
u T.. T.,c••f ,,� _HI Ild.,tI C�.h. +
LI TIle T.I•••f ,.,. •••_.".....
......,.. S,.... .." :A",.., W.I,.••teI.; tley lIofItc 1 1...",1 C•••p1 week
.y..I.,. .y.. "."..wl. If. .� C. "..w.... tI.rI.._ lie•• See 1 tI fl...
s. 'W. Lewis, Inc�
Statesboro; G.a.
Phebus Moto� Co.
Brooklet, Ga.
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,THE 'BULLElCH M��Jl��D
DEDICATED, TO THE"PROGRB8S OF nA�TE$8l1�Q.·A'1VD .VLLOCH·C()UNt'E.·� '""
. S'rAtEsBoRO' GBOBoU,l' �' 2� 1_ ."
�ual Session Jlh!l I. Br�I".1.,1- CtJtt.1 �'fai�
"
B'oy'" . smutS . to Have·.!!nt�:n ��li��I�E�'-== Distnd(oundlHertUJ . . =, , nen..However. Mr. Brannen thlnkl before flelc!a or eui)o corn � � .• r:" ," " . - ,. th.t It IIr neceaaey to Mtarm". lummer .1e1Wllll1 are nacb' for the .", ' . " ' ,UmIts Seulona To the Uveetock just·u cotto., IIr feed. ' '. '�To Be At lI_tlDl dl 8 M dr' S . IFif� Days To Be: uauallY:�ked: tHat 1Ir. 11M th, . The fact that Mr. Brannen BtU- "'Of hrm.LOaa; r"r.�� ".��' :. •.•..r,�r .•�.•rIHe Aann.IN, best brei!dl and put a'lood pro. 4lee hll �lyeetock·fumIna II, In- AsioelitlOD'c, T . . I Th C . t C . . It'�J duct on the market ,t . a tlme 4l�ted, II)' � �bWty. tb ..ten the ,.r .' ;, _'. roop.. n • oun y ,ommun •••when the pilew an f.vorable. e�t n�ber of PlP.on ha!lct an'y. '�ullan H "--boro lloll t f .," ( ., ,,'." ! .. :'" , ", ' . ,J" :' •Harvey D. Brannen, aenator, ''''''.... prel ..en 0 • 1 .from Statelboro. tcipther. with A few yean back, Mr. Brannen tln)e, or ca�",: III! feed, or , tOP tit FfcIe..-i Land �k cOlumbl. ': • TWenty-one buI� aJt,d. �
other senatora, hu Introduced a
wu one of the larIer cotton' plan- hop In the lot, tbe heaVy hop In $.� C.•� baa been Invited to niee� ._1,"•• 11111'••1 �_1onIIJ IIICn of Statelbqro J ¥II.b_W provl41n,I for annual sessions tera of this oecU"n. Today. he Is tl)e lot or answer all)' other ques- wI� thii loeill membera of the ... Bullod! ciiurity met at the Ruth-one of the laraeat Uvestock farm- UOI1l without helltatlna a mom- 'Soliot '...... Co lId ._ .. N U' al' r) Inl' H�l Jqt ,...._ at noon tOl'of the Georala Leplature, limit, era In the county. At the prelOllt ent. 'Yet he baa IIt!veraI hlllidred .. ,'ti el,uuro "'?..... a on To ;.',"1.'II, '1'.,'.r' .';'. ". 'the � 'lIf·,plan.,lna the ftnan-ell to fifty daya .and l;!ellnnlng on he haa lOme 3SO to 400 hop .on head of ,lIveatock to keep In mind.. �Loan�la�\:rIsa� e!:lr c:� Of. '. � Boy ScioQt�tu7':: !.ondap!.e� J:I�= the farm, with about 125 he.d tha� MOIlt o! the hop and cattle are Wl..t......."= ��re8th �tte '�'I.r•• 1 �t�IIP.·.lI)thII qMIIIty. . , ,..- wID averaae around· 225 pounda railed' on the &rm. and t.ed to ,,----., , ".. nOr ' Dr...� J. 'Kennedy and 0, p,� rmWnl'seve'!ty cIa:)'I. per head. ,He baa 58 beef biOoct� marlcet com. ha7 !II' oJller c:rope. �. urtTheh�tIJi& wW � tu;1d,jD :I'i " ',,, J', OMf. l;o-ehalrn1en of the rtnaMe"1M! Senate voted on W� ed. Iteera on feed thiat wW be MJo. Brannen finds that It Is JIOC)d ..... co OllIe. , committee. were In eharp· or tIleor.I,...t we_ek. 36 �o. 8 In fl!vor of ready for market In 30 to 60 farmlnl buainesa to ProCeD theae Iyarlous ortlCera of· the orlanlza- _� B1sho,.. To ·meet....: at whjch Mr. 'GUbenthllilUI. . da;ya.' TJieae catUe�IU be lexxI feedlln lNII)y:lnstanc:e. to a torm Uon ,wW be elected.•t,thll .nnllal SPeAk At".$'bocu.t BUh, N.tlOnal Execrutlve' or"die!iknator Everett MlIlIe8n, of eROulh ·to command a premiUm thAt the livestock wW fellah' 'and =IEffr�ra.!': Bulloc:h, Church' WedDeida1. Boy ScOut Inovement made. a -'tAtlanta, lpoke agalf!St the bW, when'sold. TIie breedlnl cattle Is cqnstpne ·JYiore 'of, IUch u' �. , . ' ,.nl am. I')'�n co-. " " '" talk on the beneftta to b! .�+_declarIi.a that bualneas geta the compoeed of iOoci native COWI.nd Inl. ",e, corn and bea_111 to,pth�. �I" an �m�ra of t� OJ'Ian' ed :from "Scoutinl. .', .jltten eWry thne the Lellirleture batlon. T N Balter Aulstant 'nlrM' blshopi will' lpeak' ·.t •. .' Hel"!foi;d sire from tb� Prince Feed ill kept.'before aU ·the 'IIve- , ".' . ..'..." rallt 'In' behllIt .of "Wejlill&il \!!Ol- ,'nI... pnunt,.t the meethltr_ta; and aIiould not be subjected OOmmo'Une of breedlnl which IIr Itock 'on feed'in ,oelf-feedera: . �retal')' .nd Tl:eaiiUre� of' �he
Ie'" to 'r ld.h·e..l.· .. -�.....-;".v, were:'Th.d MoITIa, Dr. R.'J:-�� 1& double dose ot buIIne.. "un7
. / t' .'. ."8IIer81 LIUId. Bank l!' abo e�.t. .� " w............ .. OIl"f H �_�nd. the. outa�41nl line In he U�lted With:. little pllinnlna, Mr. Bran- tid! to . _t· wlUi :the ol'lanlzlUfon March T, with Rev. Jamu It, Webb iIedy, C. P. ..; . P. ·W"'__,Statel. "\ . . nen flitda that Ii� Cian give liilnda Wedne'ada .' '.' '.,> ',.'.. prelleU",' .I.� ..:In 'charP: The Dr. A.. L.. curton, .HoI!R!l·WyiittSen.tor Paul Lindsay, also of When thiS farmer decldl!d It was employinent with the'lIw.to.k at':· . . y.. " . . .. ' .. . of Brooklet, ,E., 'L. L�,A�ta, spoke. for the btu, deClar- I(Vlse to �hlft' from cotton' to IIve- a thne when they are not buav . :APproxlmil��y 150 ra�. are ranS' wUI'be �eld .t the JII.th�t Emit 'AJdnII; Horace 'z: Srt'dth: .0..... that the busll)esa of the itate k" dd 1'1 --,-', • membera, ·of me National· ,Farm "hureh. .' , ., . '. ,. 'L.' M • -- J . GU...... ...�.toc , or ,rat � a , " v�t...,.. to with the erOpa"sell the ltook when, LliU' �Iauon, .� 'II_vi!' 1lO� .' B)Jihop8. J. L Deeell of BltTnlnl- . �-.....�. • ... n .....""�:!",�.beH�a:::r� f��O:im� his co.�on u a dlveralty to his Ute.Prl,:" are mOre favorable ai?d rowed !ROney.tIU'Oqh this A-- huri,;.G;·.�: SeIecmiaJ('of,NUllvIIIi!, ,� W. S.ridth. H. P'. J-'';'Ib!JI I . I f money crop, he was. ralslnc Just keep money comIng fn every mon- �'tl fro the Fed al LaiId 'iamUohii II. Mciat'e of DIaIu·TO.
... JaIlMon. �.IUL.�. •, 7 tutea staylnc n aesa on or ellOlIIlI meat for tl1�. t.arm. th In·:the year and .then haVe the c on I n:sdltlOn.t � . .' ..•• 'tonner ,� ....a:-- .. �tatr J. H. Wbt�. Lannli'". __�ted perloda of the require- The more than 1()() ,a�e., of pleuure of watdhlnl the best cat- ' • n. ,0 Me mem . , .' '. . . :--"....,' .....
_ '� RenIer. B.... ·EtIIaa' D._nta of the atate .demand; , amall grain planted last fall II Ue .or hop avall.ble grow Into a i
tile":; are approxlmatei)o 1.· With �t�.(Ol'l and". � ,� of ,Nevill;.. H, H: *.if'", The Diealure IIr .·co'!ltltutlOnal 'belnl � u"a Intel) gr.zlnc crop "'..ble product wortltY.of·it pn�.. '.�lTI1lfr�: �ho'!Jav� .-w:ecI er lpe::.�.= ·�wUI IIri NeVtla and' �l,� ,: .. :amendment, aild,1f ad�ted by. th.e for . tile, breedlnl catU� .•nd IIop mllim. . .. I ,dh:ect from.. tilt �.� II'8IIIIn In-(e-"'" N'..._ ......-.:..... :,:� the�.IIauae or Repreaentatlves and .' ,.' " _ ,,·th·'· . �-' :n.,�t, . RRVtl"':" -��'iIGmmlttee of the 1IICIII Bel)'iatped by the Governor, muat be. • ,', .' . . ,!I� �_�, Auoclatjp.: are S;' D. to ·n� . tJI,I'. ••. ,r IIcQu( momaent met at tha aiUt,liutimltted to vote¥of'lhe �p1e L'I'brary Rennrts Bulloch Sloe"'" �er, Statesboro: B. c; I'IScEI- W-.leyan�p ,!�"�,,,, houM'toplan·torbieCll'llBlllutlan1II�.thc next !';neiill ..lectlon;:·� "� . ,'" . I'!V � . '." ",'.-'.� �. � I ,:;�:���t;I;RM.Cj••��: ,�::n.� ;t,auction to � )N;I�- :.� t;;!: f:u'��'PRIZES OFFEUgo, ,�� 290B.·'Bo'oks . "( Yard Celebrates ��nw��·�·.!e� � ��;�::'i!;,�!::i.�eb�I::�:�the COIIlIty "'�FOR BEST.'DISP�Y ".; _ . '. '.. ,. . : '�f, with headquartera at the' � fCll' theI1frulc'an- of Brooklet· IIoy ��': ",'" . i., Used In, January Anniversa"-' : . '��tet�··. :.�:;..� ��.�:. ,�:::�.::::.'I," .;". ll'he.. Stateaboro Rollt� Club � , ... -. - �.... ;� '., " ,.f "'",':•• �.,. '. : 'UKJ.-\:L,�YAK. � ....... w,.,.... .._.._! �IDIIWlCt'�. ,-�lIuUocb�." f!Coun!t'Oh.�.� �1,COF'-.' .�.:. : 'm';��···:-·-�<"',.'· :,,( �;:p}.•.. �.:::d;' � .,.,.', \."
"
.
.,: (».,\"��{�iJj::��f'.=M Q&iIit;''II(IIIiI. *'\,e,''. WIll',.. J� ,�-h>,1f);.. � , .. II,; .... 0.10> ... �""".. "� �.u;� �._ �":,." .. .��t!'W' ,...Po.....I......Ii¥ <'" '-;. a '4�,8tibw8 -'" .... " ""... C1iur.'. "-""'''ofm.laerEdu- �:�:"'-"'" " .. '\'�, schoO)l! of this 'cOunty for the . 'P.i ' . .' " .' t '. : . !9B.J.".��-.,:.. .'., r - , , , oaUond• I!lHn Hollis Edit.. '.10:35" 'nIe OI'Ianlzatlon committee·,.:
, beat'�i'ny cit'n�vcrz and'shrub-' Bob:lt Lc:»vel\l :,.,' ,�teac1y)·JnCftue . A' me;'M1 of aI,I·the 'W�al) 10:40 '''WeaIqaD eon... ·.;,.. WOo RirV. :tranIt. GUmore•. ,�8raoIde�,: �ry.'. '. ,_..;' ,.' At Ita regtlJar monthly, meeting Mr. O. L. McLemore of .the A1� \1iU. been. called for this manhoocs.1' II.... c.' ·s; Chance.�;�ta:��;.;:;'Mr. J. H. Bret,!, 8�tary o( of the • Bulloch county, Library Builoch StOck' Yanls wW eelebra- evenln&· IThuraday) .t 8 o'clock 10:40-10:111. "'nIl! PIaC!e Wealeyan. Bradll' Leodel COleman JOIlh La­the Ch�ber of,Cpmmerce and F. Board r�po"ts were hea'rd of the te his second ilftnlve"...ey Tue8day to. ,Iie:'held In:the socIal rdoms Holda In the Field of Hillier Edu- nler, t:h... E. Cone, Dr. J.' JJ.:�verltt Williams, secretur)' of the varlous� committees, The one March 7. In a statement made caUon for Women from the Stand- WhlteBlde" 'Brooklet _ W 'eROtary Club a,,,rio�.nced th.ls. r-:�k, !pade by Mrs: Allred Do�, the this week he stated that "Credit The aIumae .In Stateaboro are: point of· the University S)'Item," ercimIey; 'RePter - Bo,d"'�.1n� .. · . �hat $10 wUl. � giveh ��, aKall,'l'Mn of the'story hour CO�· for niy success gael to our'ninny Dr. Guy H. Wella. 10:55-11:25, well' Portal _ E,'L. 'V'Rmor.k:.:�m:ne owner 'whose, ground(i, ··Pll!-, rnittee ._pl'<!vcd the most Interest- friends who have helped build our "Do We Ne� WtIIleyan T�T", Nevils':_ E. D. 'Prorto�; Leoneld. aents the most pleasing appell.r- Ing. The storY hour·ln·ch�rge of market to the. point !vhere It ,s College,' Miss Zullene Lune; Mrs, BIsl)op J'.,L..,'Det:eU, 11125-11:40, J Harry Lee: O"eeChee _ Ruf�1anee and $10,to the county .clIool Mrs. W.W, Edge drcw thirty-four one of the beUer markets In this He�best Kingery, Mfs. W, H, Am- "Wesleyan's' ContrlbuUon to th� simmons; Stllaon _ Dan' Lt!e;which mak.es . the �"t·, display of children, T)juriday aftornoon, section of the state," ason, Miss Carol Anderaon, Mrs, Public School Sy�tem of Georgi., Eala _ G. C. C8to;'West Siele _.f�owers and .Shr.ubbery·"1 Mrs, Fred nodge!, chairman of 'The Bulloch Stock Yards was Jame.. B1all.d, Mrs. Rufu:s Brady, Dr. Ralph Ramsey. 11:40-11:55, Robert 'Wynn; Mldleground-Hud-The schools and'homes In Sta- the board presldcd, The members established March 8, 1937. Ita MrII. W, L. DeJarnette, Mrs. E. Intermlul��. 12-12:45, "Wesley- IOn Metta: CllproMe1ta _ W. E.I'esbol'o a��: not eligible to enter. present were Mrs. 1", W. Hughes, business has steadily grown dur- G. Cromartie, l'4ra. f'. C. Frank- an, GeorIla�, ReapenoslbUlty and McDoupId: Warnock _ M, M.Judging will take place some ti�e B"'1"klet; Mrs, W. A, Groover, of Inc the two yeara. lin, Mra. M. E. Grlrilel, Mra, Ju- OpportunIty, Blshop,C. C. Selec- Rushlnl: Denmark _ J. C, Del)­!luring thejmonth. of July, , Stilson; -MI'II .. A. J, Mooney, Dr, Mr, McLemore',added that hlB lia Hall Grllrwold, Mra, Edwin man. 1�:45-2:00 Lunch. mark: Labor.tory SChool, ·Dr. J..' Entries' must be In the hands H..F, Arundel, Dr, C. M' Destler, sales thla week were good wIth Groove., Mrs. W. S, Hanner, Mrs. 2:00-2,45, "Campalp for the E, Carruth.of Mr, Williams 'and Mr. Brett at Miss Eunice Lester, Mrs, Frances the hog market lower and In s;;m- M M. Holland, r.vu Nelile .Jonos, Re-purchaae of the Wesleyan Pro-
,'an early date, They urge every Watson, Mrs. Nan Edith Jones aM pathy with the hoi markets all Miss GlIISle Lee, Miss Nell 'Lee, 'pertlea," Dr. 'T. D. Ellis. 2:45-
homemaker and '.�hool superin- Leon Holloway, all 'of Statesboro. over the country. The catUe run M ra, C" P. Ollllf, �ra. C. R. 3:15, "OUr Reaponae to:ThIa ChaI-
't(!ndent to begin at once and a,end It WQS reported that the board was light. Good No, 11, finished Pound and Mrs. W. W, Edge. lege," Bishop John M. Moore.
In their entry. '
.
continues to .help the negro pub- on com brought 6.70 to 6.75; N(J,
IIc library'which now haS more 2s, finished on· corn brought 6. m
••..
than 700 volumes on Its shelv�'ll. to 6,50. Good fInished No, Is,
A number of'malulnes haVe been miXed fed � bl"ou&lit '6:59 to 6,60.
donated by the board, together Light No, ls, ·mlxed fed, 6.40 to
with 8ubscr.lptlons to new ones. 6,45, . �o, 2S,JI,2!i_,tQ 6,.4Q; No, 3s,
The negro library Is a branch of 6.65 to 6,00; No,.4s, 5,SO to 6.25; Your peas Is .. lood u any- I.nta Tueaday. Dr. Kennedy Isthe Bulloch Count, Library. No. 5s, 5.00 to 6.50, accordlnl to one's on the final outcome. of, the bitterly oppoeed to any further dI­
According to Mra, Nan Edith quality, LIght feeder pigs were approprlaUons bW now before the veralon of blahway funda. Dr.
Jon,"" sIxty three new names h.ve In .good del1Ulnd. Sows .and pIp membera of the hpIIM 'of repre- Kennedy'l' ruu ltatemel!t appearabc�n added tQ·. the memberahlp were. extra good. sentaUvel. 'In a Itory printed In other col.list. ·She added'that the IIbrllry . The cadle offering was light On Tueaday of this week the umna of thllr Issue.. Unleas thectrculatlon wu 500 more than the with prices 25c to SOc higher, The house of repreaentatlves kicked house speeds Ita efforts'up we do oOVJ:BNOR IIJVER8month before. She reported. a best beef type IOld for 8.SO to economy to' the wlnda ,u,d raised not believe they wUI be able to APPOrNTa QR. IC. If BROWN\'Islt by Miss 01. Wyeth, IIbr-..r- 9.09; best native, 8,50 to 7.75; me- the appropriations for acboola 81- adJoUJ'1l on �'" 'ON 8TATIC 'DENTA" 'BOARD 'I •.n of the Savannah �ubH� IIbrl'- dlum to fat ·natlve cattle,l5,50 to most two million dollara above We . bumped Into Prince Preston . \ ..ry, Miss Wyeth brought, "'ith her 6.SO, Fat cows, 4,511 to 6,25; thin the figure recommended by the Ihe other nllht at the Piedmont Dr. iii N. Brown received a tel.a numberof pIctures lrom t:,e Gar- cows, 3,SO to 4,25, Good fat oxen, appropriations commIttee. ThIs Hotel. This wu the flrat time egram Yelterday IWednesday)negle CollectIon for display here. been worked lOme, 5.SO to 8.00, mellJlll, If present appropriations we. have aeen Prince In person from John Spivey. president ofA "Georgia Comer" haa been acciJrdlng to quality. stick, that the General AIllembly alnee' the' general assembly has the Georgia Senate advising himadded to the library conslBt!rog pI "I want to thank all our friends will have to raloe an additional 10 been In ....Ion,. but.. he 'hu been teat GOvernor Rivera lu\d appolnt­OOok. and .-ma by GeorgIa au- for helping ·IIS �k!!, this one of million dollara to pay for appro- In town' quite. bIt we underatand. ed him a member of the ltatethora. .' ; . tile best. markets"ln thts section prlatlollP. 'It makes.•.Spe¥er"Roy We did not ..e R.i... Moore, J. J. Board ,of Dental Examinei'll. ThisDuring January 1,880 ViE ,to!" of the state. We are l!n1arglng Harrts declarel that a three per E, Anderson and Judge WlI,1le appolntm�nt Is for' a four ;vearcame to the library a'1d more than our 'yilrct the second time since cent. sUles. tax'�' not provide Woocjrum, but they were all up tenn. Dr. Brown Is a member2,908 books were cIrculated, beginning.. It Is oUr' alrfi to ren: "nough money to meet· this addl- here last week. Much haa ""P:t of the Stat"sboro Rotary Club,ThIs.1s the third year the lib- der the best service .possibl� at tlonal approprlatjon, , alld It I will peared In the' pap!!f recently. ab- and Is prominent In both city andrary has been operating. During all times, Service IS our motto," require additional tax measures 'If out the Wdddrum case, but we state d�ntal clr....es.Its third anniversary week the the appropriation bill standa as stili stick to our Intention thatboard members plan to visit or ORIGINAL CARNEGIE It Is now aet-up. the charges 'brought against thesend speakers 'to the jllfferent ART ZXHmlT All" THE There Is a strong group In the judge wlU never be brought on 'thecommunities In the county to tell BULLOCII COUNTY LIBRARY
house that are In favor of a lux- flO<!r of ,the hOUle.ed t b of the excellent work accomplif.l,·g 0 e present. Mrs. Nal) Edith Jones, librarian ury tal' .and 'this group seems to We don't know, what ts causing Beginning this week 'the�... t;-
-------------- ed by the library and of t.he,ad. of the Bulloch county library an- be;�n!ngstrengtheveryday,)!9$,���� to:1� welghy��,::�1 he::!'lIblhhatL-�, _ ",,�' •.. ::-,.• BULWOH AW018T8 �",.:., vantag !Hat, may JIB .der�d< n.ounces this week that thfOugh 11 Is � belief a IuXUl')l'taxSim but..."Darw{6.�: kliUlll' pink' a�:n �tar!el euJi..�.....,.:.' !,.'" ,.�' ..THANKED FOR HELP ' from .the_l!F'lIf tht II�; Ute 'tll1!-c!O\1rtesy� of .Mlss' Wythe, of not be the tax measure pasiied ound the gillS. We hope - th;rl ThI. weeII'I IIIDe wa. prJnte.1use of the library Is free, the Savannth Public LibrallY, an to raise tbe additional taxes that Darwin isn't lett ng the affalra of hi our own· pl..it located OD Op
SWAMP FOXE8 DEFEAT exhibit of art from the original ·wlll,be needed to finance the ap- the state get him down. Harry st"",t and beca..... of the uaual
ANDERSONVILLE SKUNKS Carnegie exhibit will be shown at propriations blll. The sales tax AIken' and Harvey .eems to be delays attaehed to InstallatloD !If
!I'he South Main Swamp Foxes the local library for one month. wil be the final .answer. thriving on the strain of 'the af- JIlMlhlnery aad moving ... al" a
won the fourth straight basket- The�e will also be a number of ·Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Bulloch's fall')l of the state. Harvey .Bran- bIt late with this week's 118
ball game Wednesday afternoon books from the Savannah library Banker, and president of the Cit- nen ts scheduled to make a trip lIereofter It I. our aim to have
by. defeating the Andersonville here, The public Is urged to c"U Izen'., Roa1 League broke Into (Jown to Tifton, Ga.,. this week. the Herald In the PO!ltofflce o.
Skunks by the score of 47-23, at the library to sec the exhibit. pti�t' in the daily papers in At� IContinued on Back Page) T11unday. ,�
"
.
The Capitol
·;_�I.I"d #tobin
, Plana Iqclude eltabllshlng a �­
trlct councU here In J>tateB�
operatlnl under the Savannah
Area ,CouncU. It .. hoped that.t
leut ,twelve troopa may be fOlTli­
tid. A
. BUJ'Vey of the county re­
veala that of the 11.000 bo)'l In
BullllCh c;ounty 900 have expreaa­
ed their dealre to become a· BqY
Scout.
. .
COLLEGE QUARTIlT 81�GS
AT ROTARY MIlIlTINQ
'MONDAY
• The Collele Quartette, under
the direction of Mr. RonaJd J.
l>{ell gave a musical program at
the pegular meetinl of the Sta­
�esborO Rotary Club. The quar­
tette Iii made up, of ,John Allen, of
}VoodIand; Tom Jenkins and Tom
DeWB, Edlsol\; Joe Stanford,
Cuthbert,
. GUbert BUlh, National ScOut
Executive and WWIam Parka .f
the ChiathaJ1l Area CouneU "ere
preaent at the ol'lanlzaUon meet·
Inl•.
FIRST DI8TRICT FEDERATIlD
WOMANS CLUBS TO MEET
HIlBE MABCJi 8
Mrs. R. L. Cone, president of
the Statesboro Woman's Club an­
nolinced thls"week that on March
9th the Woman's Clubs of
.
the First' DIstl'let will meet In
Statesboro. Mrs. Charles Reeves,
First District President, wW be
present at this meeting, It Is to
be held at the Woman's Club
Home at 10 o'clock in the morn­
ing. The Statesboro club will be
hos�ss to the other clubs In this
district., .0\11 the members are ur-
. Engineers of the Division of
Highway Planning of, the State
Highway 'Board this week com­
pleted Blanket Count operations
in Bulloch eoullty, it-was 'announ­
eed yesterday at the Atlanta
headquarters by 0, T. Ray, state
director.
"
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AII'I!I F.l...... Ma'ln street. Roses. and carmi- Duet-March of the � SoJa.. .'.
, tiona: wcre used effectlv,ely to de- lers, Faye Andenob and KatJuiyn .Mauve and amber lights thr;' corate her. tooms.' .' " Smith.,' . , . .; .'
ough stained glass windows fell' MhI. ·Cllff·,Bradley made high Solo-Faley'•. GIft: Grace ill.-
on « slim young artist at tile eon- score'iInd received a piece of Iiot- IeI'. . ":
�ole of the orean at the Baptls't tlley: For cut, Mrs. J. M. THayer Solq-Woodland Waltz, Willie':
Howard at the home of her
� church SUltday afternoon. We sat waa ltlveli'a'pansy bowl. Brootca Waten. '
.
I
,". PIU'r. In awed· Silence as Jack Averitt, Mrs. Cone served her guests Solo--Clnderella at the PrInce'sent s, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathew� brilliant and talented, nooded our creamed Chicken, fruit· cake with Ball, Betty WaDer. .
.
Post Wedding Parties
on Ze_tterower Avenue. � soUl with music. Many othen whipped cl'llam and spiced tea: Sonr-Mlahty Lak a Rose, GIo- .. . Geranium,. for-get-me nots ana must regard Jack �th the same All "ill the' club members • were ria Macon.
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. u_ red bud In artistic profusion were high esteem as does Jane for on' present comprlalne three tables. SOID-';-The DIrI,glble, Carol Jean....". Waldo Pafforil of Rocky used In the rooms wlle,re theRalph. Howard complimented Mrs. Ford Mrs Cecil Brannen Mrs the day of the concert seven gor- Carler..." ,Cia d H ard bid" ,. guests assembled. Table appoint- gecus bouquets of hot house now- BULLOCII coUN'l'Y . Solo-lllwatha's Lulla y, Kath",.u ow ,a recent r e, Arthur HO'\Yard, MIBS Fay Foy, me.nts accented the bridal motif. ers were delivered at the Averitt DAUGHTIlRS OF ,.I. ryn Smith. .with a lovely bridge party at the Mis. ElIzabeth DeLoach, Miss Al· Mrs. Pounds' gift to the bridehome of her parents, Mr. IIld Ine Whiteside, Miss Lola Ma. Ho- . home. CONFEDERACY, ·DI�.t:-Rose Petall, (Lawaon)-'- '.Mrs. Bill Simmons on Zetterower 'Ward and Miss Gertrude. SeliC- .w_ a fostoria cake plate., MIss LIz DeLoach and Olivia Awtry The Bulloch Gounty Da�gbters Betty and. Grace Waller.
.
.
.Avenue. The attractive home W<8 mllll, Mrs. Hines, Mrs. Stubbs and Sar, Mooney received two Chlnell!l did a sW�ll piece of decorating out of Conf'lCleracy wUl meet Thurs- Solo-Water Sprite., FilYe. An-.beautifully decorated with spring Miss Mooney. art pictures for hleh score; For at Cecil s Friday evening, and day March 9, at the home of Mrs. denon. - .
flowers. .�- cut, MIss' ertrude Seligman was thel!" choice, of .•�hlte ��, s.l!ver Grady K. JohnSton on North Main Sol!)o'-WoexI Nympha'.IiIrollc,-
Th hostesS served m;lIehtful On Monday aftttlboon �IW'Loll alven a· �tery vase. MIss Lola decoratJons ma�e a perfeCt li8c�- street with. Mrs" InlDlln Foy, Betty Mitchell. .salade course' a M� HOWard anY: M'J8.\�-...:. Mi!e' f'oward recelved-� .piece of JP"I!WId for Cecil HOWard. as' sllb Mrs.' J, E. 'bonehoo, Mrs, W" T. Readlne-Janle Wanted Ii;
• .l> � . • Sell 11m ed '�-li;;;:: potte,fY. for I�w. , • , appeared on the dance noor.,1n IlI\ Smlth"and'-Mrs.- Ralph Moore RB Match, Patty Banks.Tne honoree was presented' by ,groan COlDP, e�t . - The )iqatl!lS served a ,salad ethereal frock of white with rhine co-hostesses. 'Mrs:' Bruce Olliff, Solo-On EkIs, Gloria MBcon.he� hostess wlth'a Sunday' nlg�t a� with a �rldge party at Ce- course Wits 'RUB8� tea. Guest,· stone and sliver t£lIn Liz was wlll'be In ch�e of the proeram. Solo-The Swan, (Myra AdIel"):"8u�per tray. For h!gh score Mrs. cll's. The de�ratlons, table aPO were invited for five:t�ble... most attractl�c In a 'chimgeable Deloretl Bland.Bruce Olliff was awarded unique polntments an� refreahments �" '. CIIULAOE CLUB', .,. .... , flected the St Patrick's Day mo. chartreuse taffcta with a CQrsagc . Sone and Dance-You're A ..score pads an� talllcs. Mrs. Wen- tlf. The rer.:eshments con,latetl NEW CLUB EMTIlBTAINED of pinK ca�nntlons· and' sweet OROANIZED Sweet Little Headache, Kath-dell Burkc rec�lved handkerchiefs _ BY �. AllAII.N peas. Olivia aiways lovely. wore The Chula)tC Club, ,e\\l!y Ollllan- 1')'11 liralth.
.
for low of creamed cheese .and olive open- \
I d W-....-ad f • ,
.
faced lilndwlchea: peal' salad' top- A . new '!ridge ....b as yet un- a gold brocaded satin with gold ze met ..un" aY a tcmOOll Ilt .1tdIo - T� �tde, a,�Others pillying were: Mrs. J. C,
ped with green mayonnaise' Ilnp "..,ned '\Y1I6 f!nWl'toined on Fi'lday flowers III her haIr. Co and Wa)- the home of Mr•.�. 1\(. Wallin OIl, ..... Zetterowoer. .'!lnes, Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs. imeade. Their gift to MrS. ,ilow- a'fternion by loll'll. H'lbert Ama-. do P�ford had little of the pro- Inman Street " IiIolo-SwiIIaInIr &I �_Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. Jack Ay(- ard WWI a 10v�ly foStoria :vase. ;.rq.. on Friday afternoon at her feasorlal all' as they danced with Chinese Checkers was a fl!@- Patsy Hagin. ,ley, Mrs_ Bob Pound, Mrs. Hollis
"Mnr,. Talmadge " Ramsey . Iv_ home on South Main street.
their homefolks again. An out- ture of enter.talnment. . Sone-Smllln' 'lbru, MargaretCannon, MIss Elizabeth 'DeLoach, cd a nest of fostoria ash tr::"for Pretty .,Ioomlng P,Otted plants standing feature of the decorative At the conclusion 01 the Pipes Shennan. 'Miss Aline Whltesldc, Miss Lola
hlch _scare FOl'GCUt .....-I-.Rob- ,_�� .. prizes. Mrs. J. ·C. sch�me at the dance glvcn for dainty party relreshments were Solo-CounUy' Garde.... ealh-'Mae Howard, Miss Sara Mooney,
ert Bland' was gJye� a' tostmir Hlnea,made high score: Mrs. Hen- Cecile and Claud by Lucy and served. Eight members were pre-. ryn Lanier.Miss Martha Donaldson and Miss
place -1:ard ash 'tr.y. Mrs. Tom ry Ellis was 2nd high, .nd Miss Dot was the cardboard �odel of sent with one visitor.' Solo-Deceltfld Man, MUIb'edDorothy Brannen.·
Smith wal. alven a fostoria ash Aline Whiteside made low.
. the popular youne couple s love-
OROA.'Il, �ITAL AT Healn.
.
tr fl' . The hostess served her euests Iy new home. For this dance Ce- �-GoIden Stan Waltz, _ IOn m.ursday. _afternl!On Mrs. ay or ow. ..��";- 'i;&�!lrse" . clle was fragile and, old fashion- BAPTIST VHtJR(JH Gloria M.con .ad 8etty Mitchell.Edwin Groover and Miss Brooks Other guests IncludeA:f 'Ita. '�!';".:.:
.• ' f' I b ed In a dream of a frocic-a pow- "Ronald'Neli prise.ted Jack' Av- Soio-Blile Danube Waltz'ilfIiI.'W ....ll B k M Coh .. d .' e"'"",1'11 0 'the ,new c u play- . I I I 'Gr.lmes entertain"" with a bridge en� ur e, rs. en... - lit 't·.. • Mrs Tal Rarose del" blue net with 'h09P skirt. er tt n an organ rec tAl at the Music Pox, Helen Johnsonl' I .1 \ 'party honorine Mrs. Claud How- erson, Mrs. Caarlle Howard, Mrs.
Mrs Wa1t"�
. Al�dg;· �. Surburbanltes pay the price _ Baptist Church on sw\day after- Solo-Yellow Butterflies, (Loebard .t Mia Grimes' home on S.- Robe!'l Donaldson, Mrs. Bolr Hok� �n, Mrs. &:rt.Blall� 'Nell� and Arthur Mulock drlvl� noon. Mr. Averitt w.. assls�d EvIins). Sue Nell Smith.vannah, �venue. Garden n�el'll POUIII!, Mrs. J. C, 'Hlnee, Mrs.. Mrs Fred TIIoiitu > Ie Mrs' .!hiIt short distance from the pave- by Mill. EleanOr Moses, ·aOpraii6. Readlne and Danee-In thi!In artistic arrangement adorned I!ftd Thomas Lanier, Mrs. James Be� M Do IlldLo� r"J . m�nt to their home gOt . stuck A large and appreciative audience MomiDe .nd Small Fry, Carolthe rOoms where the iue'sts . as- Blald,. Mrs. N. R. Bennet�, Miss 81 d Mrse Cl� if w:", .= four times :ruesday. I. was preient and the yout,htUl or- Je.n Carter. ' ,sembled. '. Grace Grey, MIss Elizabeth De- Ral-::h' How�rd, aMra. �ni� Slm: Grandmother M.con plaflne a\,- ganlst Ilave a wonderful proa:ram. ,Solo-Scart Dance (Ch8rmtn-Th� eltt to the bride 'was lin- Leach, Mia Helen Brannen, MIss Mrs H Ellis M J companiment ror Gloria Macon as The out-of-town "",.ts were 'ade), J.cqultia Edenfield. ,� I h Miss SAlin. Whiteside .nd Miss Sara mons, . enry ,rs. , " she san" "Mighty Lak' a Rose," entertained, with a buffet lunch Solo _ IrIs (Renard), .lIIutha,gerle. or h II score � arll On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. Hines, Mrs. Hubert Amason,· t th h of Mr 14 Ba Evel • _ .�Mooney reeeived hose. Mrs. ·J.mel Mrs. Herman Bland, MIa Albie Tuesday evening at Mrs. Lewis'. a e om�. . ' rs. 1'- :vn ....n"'r.
,BlAnd received lIneerie' for cut Wendell Burke .nd .Mrs. Cohen Whit Id d Miss S M recital waS mighty .weet, we tb- ney Averitt .If!UDediately after th� Dance-Alexander I Jtaa TIme,The bridal motif was 'adiipi� Anderson were hosteisel at a I""
ee e an. . �. ooney. 'oueltt. nicltal. Those prcsent wcre: lI4ra. "Band, Joan Peak. ".
In' separ.te' apPQ!;'tinent8;
..
tin)' veil'
seated tea at the home of • STOTHARD'DUL ' . Start dropplne your pennie. In J. O. Strlck!and, Mr. Slocum, Mils Solo-Valse (Chopin) op.
.
<12,
dol!s dreu,d In '�ulle bel,n&�aI.�en Mrs. Anderson on, So.uth Main 1I0STIl88 Te CLUB"-' the old pig bank to see that S�lth, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wlldred HqIn. ... ,_
as lavors. Mrs. HOWard'. doll
Street on which occasion Mrs. - "Youne Doctor Kildare" serl�s LarueI', of Pembroke. From Mil- Solo-To Sprina. (Grela;) by
wu I't!splerllleni In',brldal alTay. I Cl.ud Howard '\Yas ·thetr honor Mrs.. Stothard Deal entertained 'now runliine at the Georel. the.- len were: Mr. and Mrs. H. W'I Mary Nell Brannen. " .'. ." ,guest. her club on Friday afternoon at tre-Uonel Barrymore and Lew Averitt .nd ,.4al!Chte.r,.GoraIdlne,· ftHdin8-Slater'l Beau, Uldlne _:MIss Dorothy Brannell assisted . MIBS Do th Bates Mrs Ch Martithe hostesses In serVIne. &alted The table pr!8t!nted .n- exqul- her l:Iome pn SO_th. M.ln street Ayres lire really eood In the type ro y , ' .
81'-,
n. � _site bridal scen.. havlne for ltil In 1/l.J .pmes Mrs. Sidney bn- picture wc"lIke. • , leI Tunler,�.)JIlly Turner and Duet-Lustsplel Overtllre (KeI-nuts. Others playl�g were: Mrs. central decoriltlon • mll)l,atul"; ler,AIlIIiI.e high score .�d was glv. After nearly twe years of dreams. 'M", �tha DanI�I. Fro", Sa- _Bel.), Wlldred Hagin and MaryRobert Donaldson, Mrs. J. �. Hln- bride pdeed on a renector. At ""powder puff, for low Mrs. J. all wrapped up In a complete and vannah "lcre Howen Col)e, Mr. Nell Brannen. .ci .,�. �Iss!�IsPoMr;;" H: one end of the brides table was' E. WUllamaon was r,lve,n,a aUede n'IOdern printing outfit, �os'e 'and Mrs. E. -W, Parilll, Mr. and '01)0., . . un , '. .
a ieml-clrcle formed. 'by eight brush. Mrs. E. H. B� recelv,. dreams are I\OW realized. In th� Mrs, A. W. Quattlebawn. . .... IUCNRY IILLIS:��;!.,��.�:nde�'Burl!e. whlt� :.tapel'S 'In IIilver' holden. 'ed lotion for 'Cut and f$)� f!oatlna:' PerlD<! of 'noisy InstallatJon, ,with In the evenlne the ushers·and TO ,BII: IIA'l'BON OF HONOR', e rso ,.' "each tied with white tll,lle I�" prize--Mhl. Ernest Br�n recelv- delicate machlnl.� n,eedlne adjust- th$' dates were guelts .t a buf-, IN '�'l!LANTA WllDDING
,
.
On Frld.y ·ev�nlni, Mrs. "Jack' ered with forget�me-not.s. At the ed a packaee of waxed �per. menlo notonce has? hec'-o:ascd to fet supper., They, were: ,Carmen . ;�! Henry EllbI will be the �_AwuY "and 'MiSs· Elliilbeth 'De- other end 1drs. Whitman poured The hostess, _sj!rved a &alad be patient, • s.ave and superb. Cowart and � �, � 'tron "01 honor at the wedding ofLOach were hostesses at abril- caff8f1. Mrs. Ernest Rushing and 'COurse and �ffee. Othe.. play- w� ·calla forth the admiration Foy and .Plght 0111(1., Janice "Fr Ida' J Renfroe cil Mid-II < t 'cara at-C 's' .�, ¥I'!' Whl�n BB8�1ed ..tl;te 'ihos� Ing were,:: Mrs. Percy Ave,rltt, of, ·Jane who is, at times,' turbu· .•ndel and.RlIIIert...¥,� Dot �. Ie and' n::ur to' Mr. Johnffihe��M'1f� '.£., te�1Jn I!!'iirllle ,o"",-f��:;, �. Fra�k, MI"�ll, MIss.. Hen!let-··lent"lnd certlllnly far from' pa- mlngton, and Haro!d. Waters, , ,Lawrence Trask pf Boston lIfaiIsp. ...... wlches dccor!lted cakes mintsand ta Pahilshnnd Mrs. Deal. tlmit·,,,, , Alice Bradley and Jack Averitt. ·toL.� ....._ I A'tIa Marc'h .HOWard. :TtIe dance, room was . , '. --" � ,'. , , _�n nta. 22.lovely with decorations of Ywhite :COffl!e: K 00101' sch.e�e· of white. ,.� 'ii'. As Ever, JANE.
PUPILS. OF MRS M.a. EllIs wu In MidVille laIItand sliver An 'a'rehed doorway � .lIreen prevailed In thb .de- AFT_NQDN BRIDGE
PAUL LEWIS weekend for parties being givenoutlined vlItit sliver wedding bells' .corations.and refreshments. ,AT TEA. P9T �IRS. POiNDIlXTER
IN RIIlCITAL for MIss .�nfroe. Mrs. R. L.'.led'the,WaY to the dance fl'001'.'. In a series of clever contesu,. Prominent on the full soclal ca- HOSTIlSS AT " I Winburn was hostess at open., " , I w rded t Mrs" Ho- LOVELY PARTIES PupUs or Mrs. Paul Lewis were h ' F 1"- atwhere sliver bells hung from the pr zes were a a 0 . lendar for the past week WWl the '"ri! ouae r Wly ternoon. Mrs. EllislIghts. The dance ca� w�te well Sewell," MrS. James Bland. lovely bridge 'party at the Tea On Friday afternoon, Mrs, E. presented at a cltal at the Hlghl assisted at a tea and m1sceUan-wllite with sliver wedding bells. .anl! rs. 'Lewis Ellis.' 'Pot Grille on Wednesday after- L. Poindexter was hoateu at the School Auditorium Tuesday, Feb- aous shower given by Ml'Il. T. E.intermission was at ....the ;, Tea 'llhe guest of honor was lovely; ROO� with three charming mat- nrst of a series of �e �*.
ruary 28. The following program Pippen ,saturday afternoon.Pot Large supper plates filled In'a chiffon 'dress In' 'shades of r�ns 'Mrs Hugh F Arundel Mrs at her home on Nor\II.CoIlege st. was rendered:with hors d'oevres were 'pI�ced on orchid and purple. Mrs. Awtry. Lqyd Br�nnen and Mrs. Hubert Narcissi, gladioli and pink car- "PrIsCUla"-A suite presentingtables and the guests aie"by Can, wore'a gold brocaded satin. Mrs. AmRBon, as' hostesses. ' na.tlons In graceful arrangement the days of the week: Faye An-dl II ht I" • Anderson's'dress was a royal blue Th d tl f h ts derson, Delores Bland, Betty Mit-e g . e ecora ons, re res men decorated the rooms where tables chell -Carol' Jean Carter Glor'aThe guests were: Mr. a,nd Mrs. not cre� .. ,Mrs. Emest Rushln� and prizes arflected the George were placed. . _ Mac.:n and Katherine S�lth. -craud Howard Mr. and Mrs. J. wore white .net posed; o..er taf Washington motif the traditional Refreshments and table appol,.t- I' , . , f't 'M Whit '-'_ w s' , So o-Llttle Flreny, Fannie JoC. Hines, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mul- e a. rs. man s llless cherry tree and hatchet playing a ments emphasized the erecn .- •• � Smithock', Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ram- of deep red velvet prominent part. white ssl)eJlle of St. Patrick's Day, SoI�The Little P.rl De tsey. Mn. and ¥rs.. Fred Thomas The guests were. Mrs. Claud Miniature hatchets served as The daincy party plate contalr:-c N"Ii"tfi;" D.ce,
re a
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen. An� Howard, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, tallies, the table numbers were of chicken salad. saltines, ,olive 8anr!· Readlne-8chool Sick, Levaugh­,derson, Mr. and 'Mrs. James Mrs. James Bl,!lnd, :Mrs. Ralph Ho- red, wh!te and blue and the prizes wlches. potato chips, nut cool< �.. , an Aldns.Bland. ¥r. and Mr�. Wendell ward, Mrs. Lewis Ellis, Mrs. Hoi- were .tled with red, white cnd and coffee. Solo-My Uttle Goldfish Ram-Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound .. lis Connon ..Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. I)lue yarn. Cherry pie a la mode Prizes were given fo!, hlgl) score ona Altman'
,
.
·Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mr. and 'Bruce Olliff,. 14 r s: Chalmers and coffee were se,rved. at 'each table. 01 fhe lovely prizes" Solo -'- Spring Flowc.. , HildaMrs. Lewis Ellis, Mr..and Mrs. Franklin, l'y1rs. Sam Frank4ln., Mrs. Cecil Kennedy for high given the winners �ad ..th'e",pklv- ZetteroRobert Donaldson" Mr. and MrS. Mr.. Jock Awtry, Mts. �owell 'score received a palT of hose. Mrs liege of selecting their. prize. The ===w=e=r'=============;;=========i=Hollis Connon, Mr. and .,�. Sewell. Mrs. Ernest Rushln.g, Mrs. Everett Williams was given a pot high score prize for the party wasChllrles Randolph. Mr. and Mrs. Whitman, Miss Aline Whiteside. plant for 2nd hl�h; for cut Mrs awarded to Mrs. Grady Bland andWaldo ,Plifford,. Sara M�ney and Miss Martha Don,aldson. MI•• Lo- Lan'1le Simmons was given a pot her selection was a pyrex tea pot.Bert Riggs, Jeanette �kle and la Mae Howard !ind Miss Gertrude- :plant also. Mrs. Charlie Donald- Other high score prizes were se-Wright Everett, Aline Whltelillle, Seliganan. )l6� was awarded a small t-",t of lected as follows: Mrs. Homerand Fred Page, Fl!y Foy·a.d ;Joke George Washlnll',ton for low. and Parker, a butter dish; Mrs. Bon-SmitH. 'Lola Mae Howard and W, On TueSday evening Mr. and Mrs. Durance Kennedy ,rel'f'lverl �. nle Morris, a potted primrose;L. Hall, Brooks Grimes and Leo- Mrs. Cloud Howard were central double deci( of cards for floating Mrs. W. D. Mcf?auley, !i noveltydel Coleman, Dorothy Brannen figures at a brilliant cord dance prize. box of powder lIuffs with mirrorand Edwi",Donehoo, ILols Robin- at the Woman's club· In their Guests were Invited for twelve base; Mrs. Everett Williams, ason lind Bill Brannen, Gertrude honor by the bride's sisters. Mrs. tables. r' � nest of perfume nacons with col-Seligman and Leonard Kent, Hel- Robert Donaldson and Miss Dor- ored crystal sto�pers; Mrs. Leffen Brannen and Paul Franklin. othy Branneri. LOVELY EVENI)JO DeLoach, an e broidered guestElizabeth DeLoach and Ike Mink- The bridal motif of green and PARTY ./ towel.
ovitz and Mr. and Mrs. Jack :Awt- white was used in the decorations Guests were Invited for six tab-
ry. of the club room. The lace cov- On Wednesday evening Dr. and les.
ered table at the- end of the room Mrs. Hugh F. Arundel and Mr.
The Teo Pot Grille was the had for its centerpiece. a charm- and Mrs. Loyd Brannen werc On Saturday afternoon Mrs.
scene Saturday of a lovely lunch- 'Ing replica of the bride and the hosts at a dellghtful dessert- Poindexter entertained with six
eon complimenting Mrs. Claud gt'*)m's new hoO]e on Donaldson bridge party at the Tea Pot Grill.' tables of bridge. RefreshmentsHoward. The hostesses on this street. Snow drops and white The decorations and other ap- and decorations were simiiar to Do the members of YOUR family say this? .occasion were Mrs. J. C. Hines. carnations added beauty to the pointments were similar to the those of Friday afternoon. On
•
If not, perhaps it Is because you have never given Alka-SeltzerMrs. Olin Stubbs o� Lallier and scene. The mantel was banked George Washington party !:iven at Saturday Mrs. Roger Holland a thOl'ough trialMiss Sara Mooney.
' .'
I with greenery. the Grille il'l, the afternoon. Cher- made high score prize for the � Without exception, the pepple we klww who have used Alka-Mooney. At intermission the guests were' ry pit a la rnode and coffee wel'e party and was given a potted Sdtzer are enthusiastic In its praise.Lilacs. narcissi, and other spring served sandwiches, coolsies and served the guests. primrose. Other high score ow- If A:lim-Seltzer Is ns good as we say it is, you want it in your med-flowers were used to decorate the coffe�. For hi�h and low scoreS' hus- ards were: a linen guest towel tll idne cabinet; if it is not, it won'!ilcost you a penny. We will refundprivate dining room. Miniature Mrs. Howard was lovely in a bands and wives combined their Mrs. Rufus Brady. a box of pow- the purchase price of any new user who uses a full package, accord­corsages were presented as fav- powder blue net made old-fash- scores. Mil. and Mrs. Walter Mc- del' puffo to Mrs. Prince Prest'ln. ,ing to directions, and is not entirely satisfied with the results.
OPS to the guests. Their gift to ioned with hoop skirt. Mrs. Rob- Dougald receiving a china straw- set of perfume bottles to Mis. .Your family will need Alka-Scltzer sooner nnd more often thanMrs. Howard was a crystal gob- ert Donald�on wore green chiffon berry short cake set for l1igh and Nan Huckabee, a pyrex "0 pot you thit¥<. Our guar�ntee of satiofaction or money rElfunlled
let,.. ,. " Il.l1.d Miss Brannen wore a black Mr. and. Mrs. �r\lce Olliff
•
re- to M';s. 'Leste� Brannen and a c'tVCl'S its use in all disorde !I• .,liste.d be-The guests were served a four ta'fleta eventng- gown. ceiving a Cleveland ·cherry plal)t biooming :pot plant"to 1';11's: -Fred 'Iow';; ,_.. ;' .:-course luncheon. Covers were THe music was furnished by the for low. For ladies' cut, Mrs. E. Smith. Gas on Stcmach. Add Indigestion, Heart-
laid fOl� Mrs. Claud Howuri:1, Mrs. college oroHestra. Forty 'couples L. Barnes received a miniature bum, "Morning ANer", Muscular Puns, NeU4
Wendell Burlw. Mrs. Robert Don!. were invited. \ bust of George Washington, for ENTRE NOUS CLUB roll:lo, Headache, Distress of Colds, as D Gar­
gle In Minor Throat lrot.tlons.aidson. Mrs. Lewic Eillo. Mrs. men's cut Bernard 1\1:cDougald MEETS WITH
.1ames Bland. 1111'S. Tal,nadge Ram- Mrs. Bob Pound was a charm- was given a George Washington MRS. R. L. OONE
sey. Mrs. CharlIe Hownrd. Mrs. ing hostess on Wednesday after- puzzle. FJoating prize a double
Jack Awtry. Mrs. Frcd 'I'homas noon as she entertained with a deck of cards .went to Mro. Bon­
Lanier, Mrs. Cohen Anderson, bridge party !,0noring Mrs. Claud nie Mort'is.
I
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper A4vertising
and Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Miss
Myrtle DeLoach and \fright Ev­
erett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom�
as Lanier, Mr. and, Mrs. Olliff
Boyd and Miss Grace Grey and R.
A. Monteomery.
SROoIffiET.NEWSThe Bulloch Her.ld
Published Every Thursday
G By MRS. JOHN A. ROB.ER'1,'S(JNStatesboro, Bulloch County, a.
Mrs. Joel Minick entert£ln,.l
P. T. A. MElCTlNq
,STATESBORO', BUSINESS
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor ·twenty-flve �adle. at her hod On last 'Thursday afternoon the OIRLS' CLUB
fl. C: COLEMAN JR. Asso. Editor. Wednesday afternoon II) honor of Nevils Parent-Te.dters AluJocla-
:MRS•.ERNEST BRANNEN, -. the "Lucky 13" Club:. "In the tlo,,'held the'" regular meeting In . The first official me£ltlng 01 the
_ Soclal Editor game of "Hearts" Mrs. T. R. Bry- the High School auditorium. A Statesboro Business Girls' Club
an Jr., and Mrs. W. O. Denmark large crowd was present to enjoy ,was held .at Cecil's on Tuesday.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPrION tied for high score:' Mrs. Minick the followlng"proeram: eve"ng at
.
a supper meeting.
$1.50 Per Year - $9.75 Six Months was assisted by Miss Otha Mlnll:k. Devotlona], Mrs. R. G. Hodges. There were 43 of the. 54 charter Mrs. R. L. Cone was hostess on
d Group of two songs:" members present. . Wednesday afternoon to her sew-Entere'd as second-class matter, J: H. Griffeth, superlnten ent Th dl I d ted In I b D ffof the Brooklet High School and "The Big Round World" and e n ng room was ecora g cu. a oflla and otherJuly, 16, 1937, at post office at
head of the Vocational depart- "PoppJty Pop Corn" by Georgia In a green and' white color sche- spring nowers w.ere used to dee-Statesboro, Georllla, under the
ment, spent several days In Ma- Belle Avery an!! J,unlor Rushlne. me. During the IlUpper. the fol- orate her. home.Act of March 3, 1879.
con at 1\ meeting of Vocational Reading: "Just An Aruement" 'Iowlng progl'am was presented:
.
A feature of .•nter,talnmenf was
-OFFICE PHONE 245- Teachers." by Bobble Martin. Individual welcome to each of a contest In which Mrs. S. J.
5 OAK STREET Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrlsll, Reading: "An Aestehtlc House- the members-Menza Cumming, <rouch was awarded .note paper,
and little dauehter, Martha Rawla keeper," by Doris Cox. president. The hosteBS served her guestsDedlcated-te-'the Proeress of of Wrightsvllle, visited relatives, Song: "Bird Calls" .by the 7th Reading-Ain't That Scandal- congealed salad, _ndwlches, and The P. T.-A,''' February Finance
Statesboroand Bulloch County here last weekend. erade. QUS, CaM'ftl!n Cowart. spiced tea.' Committee wUl present a program
Mr. and Mrs. Rufu'l\'Moore and Reading: ."How Marie Studies 'Sara Hall acting In the absence for the enjoyment ,of the pUblic,
Misses Dorothy and rArin Moore' Her Lessons," by Ina Marie Mar, of the ·cecretart· read minutes of . , E • SO •• L S Thursday night, Mareh 2 at eight. tin. \ lost t)yo'�meetlngs..
. .
.
o'Alock. The pro-am will beof Day_tona Beach, Fla., spent � ...
several days liere with Mr. and Guitar Duet: ''The Young Gul- Humorous ssay - Hattie Po- divided Into two parts, 'lin operet-
Mrs. M. G. Moore. tarlst" Manoloff by Leevon Kick- well. Mrs. S. W. Lewis and Mrs. Wal- to, "Mulllgan's Magic," by a 10-
Mrs. D. L. Alderman visited re- lighter and Norman Woodward. Officers who were elected at Ii tel' Brmvn were visitors In Savan- cal group of erammar erade chll-
lative. In Savannah during 'the After the huslness, part of the former mleeting by secret ballot 'naMhrsW.edAlnleesn<1aLanY'IeI' aft'd Mrs. J'lm dren and.a one-act negro play,'weekend. meeting they adjoutned to meet are Pres dent, MellEa Cumming; _, "Whar's Mah 'Pants," by high
Mr. and Ml's. Clyde Hinson of In the Home E. C .. dept., to en- Vice PreSident. LIllian Bide; Sec- Akin spent' Wedneaday In Savan- school stUdents. A smali admls­
Alamo spent lIist weekend here joy delicious refreshments, serv- .rC!tary. Irene Kingery; Troosurer. nah.. , sion of 10c and 15c will be charg­
with II1r. and Mrs. C. B. Griner. ed by Mrs. R B. Ne'mlth, Mrs. Mrs. A. J. Boweh.. Forn1ing a party spending Wed- cd. Hot dogs and k... cream wla
Mrs. B: A. Johnson and two Josh Martin, Mrs. Johnle Martin, Board of Directors: Zula' Gam- nesday in SavannWl were Mrs. I he sold. A cake walk wlll belittle daughter.. of Summit were Mrs. ;Bill Nesmith, Mrs. Gordon mage, Hattie Powell, Mrs. A. L. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Edwin Groo- an Interesting feature after theguests. of relatives here during Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Roberts, and Waller. ver, �. joe Tillman and Mrs. program.
the weekend. Misses Maude White and Maclgle· Publicity chalnnan, Catherine Julian Tillntan. . The Leefleld P. T. A. wlll hold
D P Lee Nsmlth. Denmark.
\
. Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin and. Its regular meeting on W�-C. B. Griner and W. . ar- Th hlld J d S nd fArlsh, who are working In Alamo, e charter members of the club c ren, ean an a ra, 0 t- day night, March S, at 8 o'clock:'
spent the weekend here "11th GA. DAY PaOORAM are: Gertrude Seligman, . Hattie lend.le, S. C., spent the weekend An Interestlne proeram 1iU' been .
their' families. Last Wednellday' the Seventh Powell, Sara Hall, Theobelle
here with Mrs. Martin'. parents, arranged.
'
R. M. Lariscy continues In a erade, under the supervision of WoexIcoek, Mrs. Grace Purdom.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bland. The recently organized Y. W. A."
serious condition at hi. home Mrs. Ruel Clifton, pl'eRnted the Rubye
Lee Jones, Zula Gamlnage, Mr. and Mrs. J�hl! Spalding re- of this community held Its I'eC-'
here. He has been confined to his foil iDe I h � of
Lillian Bule. Catherine Denmark. turned to their home In Atlanta ulu,meetlng at the home of Mrs.
bed for leveral weeks. ae:..�I. �:.er��c.n��. was LIlIl.n BI.nkenshlp, Tommie Tho- Sunday after � visit to their dau- Teets entertainedl- ., ..
MI•• M-- Ella Aldermall and te I ._- d 14 mas, ·Ma..,. Sue _I;klns, Virginia ghter, Mrs. J.1'lhn Mooney and- -." . mas l' 0 ceremon"", an IlI'7 Doueherty, Lola Mae HowaMt Dr. Mooney. "LEEFIELD CHURCH. NEWSIn the Portal Hleh School spent Mll.. had charee of the Devotion- Nita Belle Woods, 'Abbie. Kate Miss Jean Smith and Morris • ,./ ., ,the weekend' here with relativee. al exercise.. � Foun.lne of Rlcgs, Latane Lanier. Leona An- McLemore,. Itudents ,at Vanderbilt .TI,le W. M.. S. of the �flelcl"Mrs. J. II. Griffeth has Ilt!celv- Georcla by Janice Mikell . Song, d University, NashVIlle,' Tenn., was Baptlat Church met with Mrs.e4 word th.t her father, J. C. "Georcla Land" by 7th II'8de. A erson, Anne Wllllford, Lucile . ,
Hardman of Col'bert, Is UI In an Holliman, Irene Kingery, Fi-elda weekend ,eues,\8 of Utelr' jillren�:� LIr\i:oln Boyk,,�, .Monday after-readlne, Bone of the Chattahoo- Martin Callie Th mas A d BUI Kennedy of the' tl'nlverslt., lloon of lut week. The proerUnAthens Hospital foUowln· an 0"- ch b Lo II F tch .. - "1__ ' 0, u rey J• .. ee, y une u . """a�... C.rtledee, France. David" Sara of Georala, Athens, i spent· the led by Mrs .. J. Harry Lee, 'Wliseratlon fer appendltls. Mr. Harde- Katherine Jenldna. Sone, "Gear. Helen Upehurch, Flotence Scott. weekend wlth-' hili -mother, Mrs .. most Intere�tIr!g. After a 'brWman I.s a member of the General eta," by 7th 1I'8de: Do Is III' J I Bill H. Kennedy. ' bualneu meetinl t!'e hosleatl Rr-Assembly and was e!'l'Oute to hi. K �I T alnnen, N anll e BElatheridge, Mrs. Bob -"nd and Mrs. Hoi- ved pound cake with' whippedhome In Colbert from' Atlanta .t STUNT NIGHT a e a to�, • e e cll:burn, - .-or , ,Kathl Woods I M Cu I lis Cannon lpent . last weekend In' cream and Iced teL' .the time he was stricken III In een ,enza mm g, • .
A large crow" attended .the Nelle Dougherty, Elma CalJllon, Atl.nta. The week 01, March '!fth; huAthens. "Stunt Night" proeram staled on Roberta Robinson, Gladys W.ten, 'MIa Evelyn Roeers 'IVIUI • bu- .been set
.
asl.�e, tot: QUI' Home
,last Friday nleht In the HIgh Grace Banks,. Bobble Smith, Md- slnea ..Isltor In Savannah Tues- Mlalon Week of Prayer. 'We will
School auditorium. M.ny enter- na Thacksto•• Rubye Smith, Hel- day. . meet .� the home ol'l\ItII. H. H•.
talnlne stunb were presented. :A en Allen, Carrie Lee Davis, Elvie Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Odell, Mrs. Olliff.
nice little BUm was realized. Maxwell, Corlne Veatch, Helen Grady·· ,Johnston .nd daughter,. We are Ja'Oud that·, we h.ve
President Marvin S: Plttm.n and .B"ryan, ·Bonnele Akins, Sybll Le- Mary Jon, spent Wednesday In two new organization 'In our
Professor Leslie Johnson are at- SOCIALS wiS, ·Marlanne Blitch, Jane �_ S.vannah. church. 'lbe Y.: W. A,'a and R.
t�1ne the convention of· the ,lAd- Miss Emma L. Adams, the mu-, tor, Grace Waller, Grace Mu�y, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Odell apent A's. 'We meet tWIce 'B" nionth.
mlnlstr"'rs of the National Edu- sic and expresslo,!' teacher at the _Mary McNair and Evelyn Banks. the weekend In Galne�vllle apd The leaders are Mrs. H.· II. OUiff
cation .Aasocl.tlon 01' Teachers' Glennville High School was'vlslt�
. Atlanta. and Mrs. J. Hlir.ry Lee.
Colleges In Cleveland, Ohio. Ing In Nevils this weekend. She ANNOUNCII:MENT
C. D. Schley, editor 01 the Ge- spent most of her. time with Mrs. I,lUSmNO-RED�Norgle-Anne,' represented . the pa- G. C. Avery, Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Of Interest In Brooklet and In
pers In Athens at the meeting Of but made several calla to ulier Stateoboro Is the marriage of'the Collegl.te Press .Aasoclatlon, ma,ny frle'1ds of thls,"�tle vlllllgc., 'Mlss' Emma Lou Rushing of Newand the Georgia PreBS Institute. She returned to Glennville Sunday Orleans, La., formerly tit' Brook-The department of music gave night. let, and Morris Redman of thatthe second of a series of concerts Mr. and Mrs. iliaton Lanier of city. The marriage took place InFriday night at E. C. I. In Gray- Savannah were Visiting In Ne.ylls New Orleans on Saturday, Feb­mont-Summit_ The college sym- this weekend as the guests of ruary 18.phony, under the direction of E. their parents Mr. and, Mrs. W. A" The bride Is the second daugh-E. Harris, presented three numb- Lanier and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. ter of Mr. J. N. Rushing.ers and the college chorus, under Stapleton. She graduated from Brooldetthe direction of Ronald J. Nell, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davl3 and High School �n 1935. Since heralso were heard. children Henry, James and Rita graduation she took a businessNew officers of the Music Club of Augusta. Go" were the gllcst� course In New Orleans where shewere announced last weel< as fol- of Mrs. Julia White this w � ,kend has held Il responsible position forIowa: Ted Booker, of Macon,. pre- the past few years. She Is pleas-sldent; Carolee Brwnson of Chnr- CHAPEL PROORAM anlly remembered here for. herlotte, N. C., vice president Mar- On last Wednesday the Ninth happy disposition and pleasinggaret Ann Johnston of Statesboro grode, under 'the supervision of personality.secretary; June Carpenter of Ft. Miss Edna 'McLaughlin presented Mr. Redman Is a radio operatorLauderdale, Fla., treasurer. on Interesting program on Geor- in New Orleans where he has' heldMiss Jane Franceth and Miss ge Washington." Selma Latzak a position for several years.Kate Houx are attending the No- was mistress of ceremonies. The
tlonal Education Association In audience sang, - "America The
Clevelond. Beautlfu!." The Twenty Third
The Dux Domina Sorority gave ps:t1m was repeated In unison.
Its regular winter quarter annual Robert Cox told of "George Wash­
dance at the Woman's Club Sot- ington as a boy." Helen Lanier
urday. The members of the so- read the beautiful poem. "Wash­
rorlty and their dates were: Alice Ington," Mary Frances Brown
Hill, Ed Carroll; Virginia Sands. read ona of Stanton's favorite
Tom Edwards; Marlon Lanier. Ge- poems, "Old Glory," The history
orge Hltt; Catherine Gainey, B. of the Notional Anthem, "The EVENING PARTYH. Ramsey; Elizabeth Horn. TinY_I Star Stangled Bonner." and then FOR VISITORS "Ramsey; Mary Powell. I. \V'I used it as a musical reading was One of the lovel, social affairsBragg; \VIargl\!'('t Remington, Gene given by Courede'lene �nmark. of the_ week was a party given on
I
L. Hodges; Sara GoQI>ee. William The clOlllng number was "Alle- Wednesday evening' by Mr. andGerken; Virginia Blitch, Howell giance to the Flag," by the entire. Mrs. Andrew Herrington honoringPerryma�; Anne Powell.. Roy student body. • their guest, Betty Morrison, ofMills; Fay Fo;,:, Nattie Clarle Bry- Claxton.
an. Invited guest� were Frances HOME DEMONSTRATION Bingo and other games wereHughes, James Bhtch; Meg Hun- CLUB MEETS features of entertainment.ter, Copeland Ozier; Mar�uerite On last Wednesday afternoon. High score at bingo for ladiesMathews
•.
Bartow Miller, Rebecca Feb. 22; the Nevils Home Demon- was a linen guest towel; the prizeGroce, Billy Goode; Eula Beth stratlon club met in the new Horne for gentlemen was a carton ofJones"Harrls R>\pe; Kathleen Fer- Economic Department. A good cigarettes. At the conclusion ofguson, Willa� Clanton.. many members were present to the games the guests were servedTh� Iot� PI Nu fraternIty en- complete plans for the opening of a buffet supper. The table over­tertalned Its members and )1Iedges the Curb Market in Statesboro at laid with a dainty lace clothwith a dance at the Woman's
an early date. Miss Elvie had for its central decoration aClub I;Iome la�t week.. Maxwell opera ted a moving pic- bowl at pink hyancinths pink ta-Th� Delta. SIgma fratermty en- ture machine in her demonstra- pers furnished soft illumination intertamed Friday of last w£"k WIth tion on the. proper lighting of the dining room. A color, motifa ste�k supper for members and homes. Many interesting views of pi�k and green was adopted inpledges.
were shown of the 'different rooms the. decorations. and table ap­
in a horne including the kitchen, pointments. The menu consisted
and dining room Umt were ('lrop- of creamed chicken in timbales.
erly lighted. This was the most potato and shrimp salad, stuffed
opportune time for the lighting celery, Ch�rry pie with whipped
demonstration for the R. jj;. A. cream· and coffee .
progI'am is expected t <'materia- :Betty Morrison w'!s attractive-
1ize through that section in th� Iy gowned in blacl{ 'net \Vitti pink
neal' futoce. After the business ganqeniBs. Mrs. Herrington re,
the audience enjoyed a' "Bird Con- ceived her guests in a lovely black
test". directed by the Recreation- taffeta with white gardenias. The
al chail'man. Mrs. Ruel Clifton. in guest list included: Miss Morrison
which Miss Lucy Stokes won the and Jack Alderman of Claxton,
prize which was a hand-made Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing.
wood and copper stamp pad. l\1r. and Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mr. �,r._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Mrs. Will Daniel of Wayn.­
bor.o was a weekend guest of
lilts. Grady Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cowart of
Savannah apent Wednesday with
their daughter, Mrs. Clyde Jar- .
liln�
.
.
Mrs. H. C. Canaaday of Savan­
nah Is the guest this week of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Ramsay.
Mrs. Alexander Canaday of{ Es­
till, S. C" returned Sunday to her
home after a ten day visit with
her daughter, Ill.... Ernest Ram­
say.
'SOCIETYNEVILS NEWSBy MISS MAUDE WHITE.
'0s I
MRS, a. L. CONI:
1I0STI!lSS TO
FIUlNCH KNO'llTERS
Mrs Claude Howard Feted lit
'LEEFIELD NEWS
STILSON NEWS
The Stilson basketball team
was honored by Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Akins at a shod supper last
Thursday evenin!':. Chinese check­
ers were pl"yed until a l"te hour.
Those present were Dorsey Smith,
.
E. H. KfIIght. Aubrey Barnhill,
Theron Smith, "So�ny" Driggers,
Perry Shuman, J. W. Upchureh;
Gilbert Woodward, L. J_ MeG.w­
an. Coach S. A. Driggers, A. E.
Neemlth, Dr. D. L. Deal, Thomas
Grooms. Elton Grooms, Misses Az­
alia Grooms and Joyce Akins.
IlITATI!l88OBO''mI'A'MBII:R 'OF
COMMJ!lR(JE GUESTS OF
STlL80N P. T. A.
Members of the Stateaboro
Chamber of Commerce were the
guests of the Parent Teacher-As­
aoclatlon .t the Log Cabin on last
Tuesday ewnlng of lut week. The
ways and means committee, com­
Posed of Mrs. J. C. Akin, Mrs. A.
E. Nesmith, Mrs. J. H. Woodward,
Mrs. H. G. Lee, Mrs. C. M. Gra­
ham were hosts. They were as­
sisted by Miss Lucile Brannen,
liome economic te.cher, Misses
Hazel Duggar, Nina McElveen,
Mildred Murrow, Elizabeth Heldt,
Mary E.. F.glle and Mrs. George
Getzer In ..rVi"g. Mrs. Sl1ell
Brannen, president of the P.-T::·�,
and Mrs. J. C. Akin, chalrm.n of
the ways and means comnilttre
greeted the guests at the door.
After the buslneBS meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce, the
meeting was turned over to Sup­
erintendent S. A. Driggers, who
was master of ceremonies. Mrs.
W. A. Groover, presented an In­
teresting proeram consisting of
songs and readings.
The Pa�nt-Teacher Association
beld its meeting yesterday (Wed­
nesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the high school auditorium.
Mrs. J. D. Martin of Stillmore
is visiting her son, M. P. Martin
and family.
,
S.G.T.C. C�mpus News
"INI£'O:-
- .
TUESDAY
MARCR' 7th.
Clifford Groover hWl returned to
Atlanta after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover.
'alltram rllt.d Cilloki
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. 13··0
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"
'0,000 W..,iI., .'
..,. f.r ruE Denr"'••• CIr...., .
Ilorgia St.a', Ha'oheri'
'128 Fon,.tIo 51., Allallea, a..
Mrs. Olive" Brown entertained
on Wednesday of last week with a
6' o'clock supper honoring the bas­
ketball team. Mlses Betty Brown,
Mary E. Faglle, Lucllle Brannen
Wlsisted In serving. Covers were
laid for Misses Janie Martin, Al­
ma Cato, Josle Cowart, Alva Di­
ekerson, Audrey Cannady, oTean
DeLoach, Christine Upehurch, Fay
Mc€lelland, Betty Williams, Mar­
jorie Brown, Hulda Mae'Hood"
Dorothy Mae DeLoach, Eva Dell
Starling, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Drig­
gers, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A: Groover.
WILL BE OUR BIRTHDAY
WE WILL IIAVE BU�RS FOR:
BRUNSON-WILSON
Mr. and Mrs. Willie H. Brun­
son, of Register, announce the
enga(ement of their daughter
Jeraldine to Frank J. Wilson of
Tallahossre, Flo.
The wedding will take place at
an early date.
-
THIN GRAZING·
and STOCKER
CI9A�T·T�L·EMrs. Effie Smith of Savannah IsVisiting her'slster, Mrs. A. J. Proc­tor.
-AJ,.L AGES -& SIZES-MISS MEREDITH MARTIN
WEDS WILLETT ROBINIJON'
HELP US MAKE THIS k BIG SALE
Bring Your
C·attle and Rogs
AU Classes Fat and Thin, Feeders
/
Also Feeder Pigs
A marriage of Interest In the
county was th",t of Miss Meredith
Martin of Stilson. apd Willett Rob­
inson of Dover, which ttPk' place
at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon· at
the re�idence of Rev. W. J. Cars;
well, pastor of Morning Side Bap­
tist Church of Savannah and for­
mer pastor of Wades Baptist
€hurch of Dover. The ceremany
was performed in the presence of
a rew close friends. SALE STARTS AT ONE O'CLOCK
TUESDAY, MARCH 7th.
The bride was gowned in a three
piece en.emble of powder blue
with japonica accessories. . Her
shoulder corsage was of pink rose
buds and sweet peas. She is the
W. c. C�TERoldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
LEAD DISOUSSION ATM. P. Martin. She is an honor
IVANHOE CLUB MEETINGgrllduate of Stilson high school in
. the class of 1936. She graduated Variei\ies and .packagajng to. �
fI1jlm Abraham Baldwin CoiJeg� at· :lYleet the deman4�' of bti'yers 01Tifton. __ . - :Vege'tables will bli discussed a.
...111:1'. Robins6n.is the-only son of ttle Ivanhae community dUll
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ROBinson of meeting Friday. Mal'ch 3.
Dover. He graduated tram Rocky W. C. Oar tel', Special Maket­
Ford High School and attended ing t\�ent with the Extension Ser­
Georgia Military Collega, and is a vice. stationed at the Sav'lnnah
graduate of Abraham Baldwin Farmers' Market will lead \ the
CoHeee. discussion. \
UI want to thank nil our friends for helping us mnke this
one of the best markets In,thls section of tho stlltO. Wo aro
enl ....glng our yard tho seeoRlI time since begInning. It Is our
aim to to render the best service (losslbl� at nil times. Sor­
vico Is our motto."
BilHo�h 5tock'Yds.
Located 011 Dover Road on Central of Ga. R.R_
nes, Phone 323
, Office Phone 324
0, L_ McLEMORE, Manager
.
'
, ,
� .
On Friday afternoon Mrs. R. L.
Cone was hostess to the Entre
Nous Club at he liome un South
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TllUR$DAY.'�RCH 2.1939 THE BULLOCH HERALD STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, M Cli 2,1",--:::::R�t�G�i��fE��t'R=:�����n�����t���e��'�-et�����::m�n�,��-�.Frij��C���'�'���D�c�lt�h�s���FP�r�o�d�u�C�I�i-on--C�re�d�I�·I��:'�RO�qN�-.D�a�oD�m�'������"·�)�<�ai�'�r=f='�*. . N WS , Stilson handed R ctlter a 150-18 (Continue" from Pa,e One).�tback.· ,Saturday aftemoon the .JEANETTE SASSER Assocl·ail·ol Hal' GEOR,GIASummertown qulnte� had a hardLast Th\ll'!l(la)' af,emoon, the J.
time deteatlni Reg�ter 30,27. f� Mlu Jean"Ue Sasser. 19. died at ···i end. and he Is looking forward toO. S1 Bridge Club' wu "ntertaln- third place, " her home here late Sunday as the lew- '1. lie:resl
'.
Ra'Ie this trip as he says It will be thec,d by Mrs. E. S. J3rannen . and result of Injuries auatalnect In an flnt time he has ever been InMrs. Frank MIkell at the ,home _. automobile accident which occur- . th t f thof Mrs. 14an Mikell. High score alVs'l: FILIl APPLIOATION ed six weeka a,o. Miss ,Sasser The Interest rate to membel'll a part 0 estate.prize was won by Mrs. Coy Hud- 'Fon TAX EXEMPTION received a J)roken neck and spln- of ,the Statesboro Production ere- �la correspondent had dinner,lIOn Tcmpl"s. Low score . prize DEFOJl,E .u:alL 1ST al cord Injurlea. She was' a fresh. dlt AIIeoclation was reduced one- With a vel')< prominent man·fi.omwent to Miss Bernice Hay. ' Mrs. Aecordlne to Mr. John P. Lee. man at the Teachel'll Coil.. halt of one pe�nt on aU, mone), JJulloch county Monday night, HalHarris H 111 won the trawllnl· F.un ral ' adv� becInning February 24. Xenn\Jll. who la connected with.. ' arv e ,tax receiver 'of Bulloch County. ,e serviCeS were held, here R. F.. Donaldson, a_tary and ,the R. F. C. o.-.8ht use one of a........, r,IuIlII 4prize .. Those playing were: Mrs. cltlzens who exoect to aet 'an, ex. Mon.day aftemoon at the First """'''' - --..A b· AdM' H1J' t " - ....�. .......asurer. announ;_" for the .,the best steaks we h,ave ever eat- Double Featu-u I'IlY n erson, rs. on emption In 1939 inuat 'make an Baptist Churcll with Dr. C. M.· �... �..... a.,B k M 180 d Bo-ell -, Board of Dlrectol'll of the States. en.• Hal· cornea to Atlanta often - ...... __ . M-'·--n iiian s, rs. y .-. application' for an exemption be- Coalson In char,ae. Burial was In a. 'a_ .....- .....W. B. Bowen. Mrs. Otis Holloway. fore APrIl 1. ' The tax recelver's' the, Little Hqnoe Creek, Church bora Pl'od!,!Ctlon CredIt Auocla. we understand, bu� h. always la SANTA. FE TRAILMrs. Stoth&r!l Deal. Mrs, HarrIll office will remain . open every cemetery In SIftvea eounty. tIon.' a'-- buay man ana la hard tI) ....lJ�,e, M!?, q>y"Tellljll,!!,. ....... _k dQ, until that time!, ' • She'la aurv,lvwd by'her mother, "�la la'JiWIe poIIIlble," lalcUlr. find., , , B II OJ iIoprt wtIIlJ. L. RIJKI. and MIas MuIaa _ ,. :: , , Mrs: MarlOft:SaiIiet.,of Statesboro Donardaoii. ""by "the' coftiI�iieci ··,We -.;IIr-wlien Governor R1v. " .......... III .Moore., Miss Bemlce Hay. Mlu
f andr two half.brothers. Herbert ready'we of Federal Intennedla-, ers will come out of hla shell and KING OF TIlE •Mary Sowell. Mlu � Williams. Th- B,lptl.st· Ch'.,rch !'!user and Earl Sasser. both of te credit bank debentures to the' make some comment on how· heMiso Allene Whltellde and Miss" Walterboro. S. C. Inveatln, public measlll'laa. low feela about the way Roy HarriI ,�,� UNDEBWOBLlJVivian' Griffin, C eo.J a rates of Interest and the ravor.' ' " •. , The .. February fln.,nce conimlt-
'
• M. so.. MI........
able results of t1\e "ederal Inter-I.,la caI1Ing tor a ,stral,ht 20 per �"""•. � ,tee o('the Register Parent·Tench· 10:15 A. M. Sunday School. Dr. MISS LOIS GREEN medlete cn!cut banks . and ' the ceJlt cut In aU the I�� C!epart. ' ..._ ,er �oclation entertained Tues- H. F. Hook. superintendent. MIsa Lola Greene. 23. died Fri· produ�tlon.credlt 'auoclatlons�. menta. :, I
,
OecIcIarii' ..
,
1day'nlght In the home economies 11:30 A. M, Momlng worship. day morning In the local hoepltal counta the,fanne,,' notcswhlch it Up until thla· week the house
I DRAMATIC SCHOOL
. <!epartme"t with a benefit' ,ame sermon by the minis,tel'. S.ub'-t: after a long Ulneas. She was the tak Ith.... F'-" al In _ ..
" ...� e� w u,e "l'er tenn",,- has been on a' cuUlfta spree but . ".'
.party. Chinese checkers. bridge "A Christian E�Jlcrlence," daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. lat CredIt Bank f Col 'b .... ".......:...... •,e 0' wn Ia. It.. n- looks like an appropriat-
'
_, 'And setback were pll1yed, MJ:s. L. 6:15 P. M. Training Union. Miss Greene of Savannah. She was v_
r::
LAD _ "".,..J. 'Holloway- won ladles' high In Betty M,cLemore. senior pres. Ident. burled In East Side Cemetery' on "The new rate will iii! four. ,and lo� spree The final outcome wlll 'Y ODcll.llAJ.&aone-half' per cent per year U!d as . . WItIa LaIIaJ' __ • Olorla......'"bridge, Frank Simmons won men's MI'II., Olliff,. Boyd. Intennedlate Saturday aftemoon. uaual Interest 'll/Ul be ..ariled only only.�, In our opinion. more ·tax·· . -'. "high. Miss Lucy Mae Glisson and lender. �llJ!I Mc,,�a Cumming jun· Besides her parents she Is sui'· f th ta t.Mlss Mary Frances Lunsford lor leader., . vlved by two brothers. Joe HeFbert for the period ,which Jhe members ea Qr e x payer 0 pay.'were the winners In setbllCk. and 7:30. P.' M.. Evenlng worship. Greene' of' ,Dublin. and James actuaUy, have tl!,e money:,.contln. .....'-------------------------
.. ,MIss·Betty,.Byrd Foy In Chinese Good mush;. 'sermon subject:' GreencfOf Charl<!ston; two sisters ·4:�::�..:r:;Iit"!:;ethr:!::
I'�'
'
. checkers. .A:bout' ten tables were "Repent. All of You."
..
'�, '�Y,'e� �Mae Tumer' of st- er production credit' , 'assoclailons
..
".........,
'
: ".present. I
• , "
Special mUBI� ,by ·�he oholr- and vannall; il1id'·�."NaoinJ_M�i of ' . w.' : '''- 'I
"
chorus. Mrs. 'i. G. M�re. director 'CliaHcisi:on::Funeral'Services were throughout the coUntry. "�:'."'" �a... 8 ••"�:':;�!���YlNO nn� ,orglll'"t,.. held'Saillrdayafternoon nt the lOV -
1!'.)O TREATMENT' .
Bible ,study and ,prl!yer servk.e State�boro '�Imltlve B apt 1st The South Main. S�amp Foxes,' ..' .' , _"y '....ek reate, ' .Wednesday,evenlng at 7:00. 0 - Church with Rev, V. F, Agan. pas-. bas"�t ,�I tea,m 'won iIVo more-'''1", our work I.�· a�lcultui'e .f�r· .ciock;' '.' ,,' t01';' 11'1 charge.- ". - games .jut '. wC!ek. ru""lni ·up a" . ",
.. ",.,the pas,t.'few days. we h,!�.:itud" , ,Ch.011' ""�erencc. and." pra.cticu' ,,- '" '
'
....
'
..
-
.
"
,
to,tal.o.f 1� pc!.lnts ,to, their Oil""': I.'
"
'
'..., i -,
�.-I d tr tI h f Id .,- ..... Yoar farm It en Iloe, ioalo ••e. "hIe••,.. tank ' ...... nukM ......
e ·ea ng ,ogs �r,c ,,!e�!, lin Wednes� evp,nlni at 8:00 ,a'·_" , ".lOES· WATERS ,nent·s,25. ; " . ", II.Uv... i... LeIa.look" .,..rl..rke' .... anll"",lreqal ..."treatlnl cotton' .eeds. We fll1<1 I k'
.. , ," '. '" ,,' .
.
•
"
,
." "
.' ,I.,ast ':We4",JIday ,the ,Swamp"" .""Iy ',0. ripl fro..·· Inlell, ";11lr .U...',-. ..aollne ' k_
.. t�ls. y�ry _hcne�lclnl �c�4�e' We ,c, �\I�:' �eetl�g. bcgi�;: "Sll�d��, JOE S WATERS, 12 pt hd .' F'oxes. amothered Edward Flake'... · ••n•• -oorr..,tI, ""(I,nN for Meb ....Ie.... Job. W. al•• ,II�Iftt.,have pro�le,":, of .our, o';Vn of thl.. March 12., Dr. Willis E'. �ow�rd ., !'dr., :Joe S. Waters. 68, 'dled at All.Stan: 52 : to 16. . Harold Ha� ��;.,�ra�.�j��.!:?; !';":'�" � eat procl�.11 are SID�,t�, Each one of us 'are gain!;. wUl .be· :the preacher.. Prayer" the ,Iocal.,'hospltal h"re Th,Utl4ay cI!IS was 'high point man with 17' . • .'''to do work of this ,type, sO ,It �11l: m�etlnKs In the hpmes,of ,varlo'lJ of ,last we,ek. after a week's ·111- plln!;!!.' FrIday the Foxes defeat� .� 'Let· DIemean more t!' us.--:Junlor· Bran� s�ctlons .of ',the clb' ",Ill, � ,�eld\ neu. . .' 'ed, the -North Main Pole Clites, by' ,'. , '. ,"'nen.: '. ,.' " :'. '..., ,-" '" . " Funeral. services were held, on ' " S'W7&T�·" ,a .,.."•• -' .......ar._', ... , ' : dill'1!!&. tne, w�ek. ",�JlO���nl FrIday mornl�g from the. Prlml� th� score ,of 51 tot" Robert 01'00- " ,�J.�'WJ.�.......UIII::> .fI- .1. ",'I&EOISTIl. Huiil'��1:8:' .. 0d�avthe �,will,be lJIIlde, St,ln: tlve Ba.ptlR, Chllr!=h with Elder vel' was high poln' , man with 15rrotiuTiI m DIS11BJOT '.' :', .... ,., ,',' '" polnta. J. B. WUllams WU".hlghWillie, Wilkerson, and Elder Dav· for !he Pole Cats, with 3, polnta:.·,:;J1JISK!'lTBALL,��� ,'''',;, • ':� ,ld,C. Banks In charge. �urlal w�The "YeDow Jackets" of'lIA!lIa- -," ,'".' "' . ." ,In the,.'Eut Side, Cemetery. --. 0' -t,,-I'II-'-Vld-'--Aile-n-W-I-tte-rs-.-a1l-'-of-S��"ter'Hlgh Schoo'i pJaeed rqUrth in ,1 WUl:.ta�e ·�esda�. ,or·'!my.. 1�1t". Waters,ia .. survlved by.hll teaboro� ". l
.
�' ..the finals of the District' Tduma- 'Stove Work. The balanee ot ·the: ,\ylfe,,,MI'II.,M.-y LL. Waters; one " " ., "","ment which was'held In Brooklet week I will 'take 'for Blackaritlih daugh�er. Mrs. Lehman Ruahlng; --------------------------__;,---�the past'weekend. The'. Jac�ets and wheelwrl,ht work,' Get'iny.I ono'son. W. L.. Waters. all of Sta·
opened the tournruiient Wednes- price on �II 'klnda of wor')( b<!fore, tesborQ;, two sisters. Mrs. E. L.
day afternoon by defcntlng Guy- you have your \vork' don�: n> T.. Rlchordson, o(_l,avannah nnd Mrs,ton by a score 'of ·20.18.·'The BEASLEY. 2'Walnut S(;-. S'tdtcs-, J. H. Jones of Savannah; ,three
game' �a�: to go 1rito' B!' extra bo�o. Ga. brothers. ChQrlle Waters. Jim Wa-" • h ," • ' ••
./
J"'r-
•
.;, '.'
"
'. ' , " " ,�
Ne'\V L1ve'stQok '_arkee.;:
\
To Open Thur$day, March 16'
,\\>'e will have our buildings ready several days before the
ollening day anI) we hope our friends will begin making theirplans now t., bring to us such live:;;tock as they' wish to .reD atthat time. We urge you to bring your stock as early as pos­sible. We will accept it at any hour of the day after daylight.If it will be more convenient for our friends to bring their live;;stocl{ cn Tuesday or Wednesday, we lvill feed it for them un­
til sale day" without co,St. We are going to do' this on openingday only. We abo Illan to give a dollar to each of the first one
hundred patr.:oD&t \V'ho bring ,us as ,many as two cows or four
hogs.
.
We will give the $5.00' to Mrs. W. H. Sfuith, of Route 4,who gave our mal'ket its name, on opening day. We will alsogive to Mrs. W. S. Brown, of Statesboro, $2;50 for suggestingour slogan, at thc same time. We wilrgive $1.00 to the per­son who censigns to us for sale 'on opening day,\the heavieststeer. We will give $1.00 to the customer who offers the
heaviest hog, To be eligible, to compete fOJ: these prizesthe animals must be in our possession by 11 o'clock A. M.,Thursday, 11arch ,16th, since that is the hour of our opening.
We plan to have several. carloads of the best cattle BuI­
!och county affords. We also have !promised to us on open· I
l,!g day mauy carloads of extra g� hogs. The prize m..­
nJng stock, the heaviest steer and the heaviest hog, wiD besold first. We hope to sell,them at a premium.
Please be on time. The exercises ,will begin promptly at11 a. m., rain or shine, IUld whether or not anyone is' presentbesides the management.
•
Don't worry about buyers. 'l'Iae buyers will be with us.They have been notified and'are just as anxious to buy yourstock as you are to seD it.
LOCATED ON GEORGIA &; FLORIDA RAILROAD
JUST BEYOND'TIIE CITY LIMITS ..
(Northwest of the,.Courtho�se)
Theltre Progrlm
'ft.�, F.lday. March S • s
SUBMARINE PATROL
" 8lan1q
N....,. Kel17 • nJcIIard 0_
.....- .. "� . " ....- �.
C.,)ri,IoI. "!"� bS!.d�, R�_••, C_7 (I...) .
.
W. La W.llel", ."Ien.
, S��8bo�o; Ga.
'I
-'
. PARKER MOTOR CO., Glennville, Ga.
'J� MILLEN MOTOR CO., MiUen, Ga.
G�IMES MOTOR CO., 'Swainsboro, Ga.,,
. ,"•• N... 1939Dod.. tH·T."S'.i�,IIO'W.iI..".It....
� THE EXTn� 9UAL�ZY IN
' ,
'. """. 1839 DODGE' TRUCKS
_�_--�:::::::::::':'t�
.
, Better:�..il� at the 5 vital poills
,. naost imPortant t� every truck Itayer
o 7 ENGINES; 11 .p.clall 10 fa.l;
. , on, upkeep.; There are 1 dJII.�. en' DrHI4. flTruok·built" .ra,in••, .a ..ch Dod..
. ':' truck hal' lan' .nrin- of nactl, tbo right pow.,-
;::: to ault it, hauling cayachy.
.
';'.: � ·BONDIlRIZINC. C.b•• bodl•• and .11 olh.r
:!/. � ah••, m,tal �ow complote.,. rO,at-proored m;:. �Cidg.·. giant'truck planL A revolutionafJ ,tep-' ah..d in lowbIt-priced truck.. t
J
• 'AMOLA .TIrIlL G.n.rally .ciq!owlod.oathe creat... metallurcical ;sdyanae tal,.an.
Tbl.l, �.w �P.•'·touS'h at••1 13 used lp .prine..
axil aM"tl and other ,:lta. pans to inlur. Ion•••Uf, and NVI cOIItiy repair blU..
.. STYLI;iG. 1930 Dodge Truckl are unqu ....V don.bl, tb. l.ader in .advanced Itroamllned
atyllng. IBut Dod._ a'yling and d••tgning (0" far
boyond mer. app••rance, g'ves you large" lux·
- udaus cab., new Icientitic load dIstribution and
, .EW :"lUCK �' DlAny o.her mod.m no. adv.ntag... ,
..,..,C.....'LT" IN G'�wrn.cblne.Or'.lml).t·��p:!: � 8R,AKES. Tho Dodg. type of genuinetfcWPfoceslln.'m,\hocSlt::: a complcU neW Une.r, W ,hydraulic brak•• ar. fully equalized to AV.
buml" accu.uC7. �o :'!lth the lownt. twes and re-Unin,. Their .uperiorlty il so obviousq,u..Ut7 "u.cll•• P' cc it will take just one aton to convinco fUll. '
'un �.u.!�n TlElulfs �LADl.y_·,e,!RA�QE"'I,
.' . .,-:.:;.p ..:....-,'
Laniaia F. Sim_ODSi '
lorlh'Main St. - ,S�lle;'oro, 81.
--,
.,
Dr. MarYln Pittman will addreu
the meeting of theFederated,Wo- Mr. Homer f. Parker. prMl_Inen's Clubs of the Firat District BAPTIST REVIVAL and treasurer of the now .F�being held here today, , el'll Dally J,lvestock Market __Mrs. John M. Jenkins 'of 'Ath· TO BEGIN SUNDAY nounced this week that the mar-ens. prominent club woman and kkClt will open Thurscday, ftfal:dl&econd vice president of the Ge. The First Baptlat Church enters 18th •Orgla Federation of Women's clubs Into the revival SC!l'VIces next Sun· BecaUSC! of exceedlngly ....�""Ill be the principal speaker.. Mrs, day morning. Dr. WUlla E. How· rains the market opening cia.Charlie Reeves of Millen, presl,dent ard. mlnlater of the FIrst Baptlat WIllI moved from March 9 to U.of the Firat District. will preside. Church of LaGrange. Georgia. will 18th.The program as released by Mrs. arrive Monday for the evening ser· Mr. Parker stated that stadtReeves Is as follows: Reading of vice and will preach at 10:00 0'- will be accepted at the yard IttClub Collect. led by Mrs. Hurbert clock each momlng and at 8:00 0'· any 'hour after daylight. For theAmason; Salute to Flag led by clock each evening for the next
convenlerice of the growel'll Mr•Mrs. E. L. Meadows. pf Vidalia; ten days.
• PukeI' stated that they may btiIwThe aiidreso 111' we'come will be Special mualc will be enjoye(! at In their stock on TueadQ or Wed­'1I1�en by Mrs. Maude Edge; The each service. T1)1s will be under, neadaY and the- stock will be fellresponse to the addreu of wei· the direction of the pastor of the untD 88le day without coat. '11iII�me will be given by Mrs. R. M. Church and Mrs ... J. G. Moore,
II! I 11 f th 0 nInI:Glreaudeau of Claxton. a past pre- Choir- director and ,organlat. Mrs. aal': ce app ea or e pe.Ident of the First District.' B. L. Smith will be at the plano. .Mrs. R. L. Cone. president of All are ur,ed' to help with their Mr. Parker added that plans are
:the Statesboro, Club and fll'llt vice best In the IOn, service. being made to have acme at Ute
',presldent of the district. will, pre- Dr. Howard was here for a se- best c�tt1e and hop the ClIJIIIItJ'
side at ihe openlpg seulon and rlea of meetings durin, 1932 and affords. and, that there wII1 ..
will present MI'II. Roy Jleaver who tnaJtY of the people remember him plenty of buyen.
Ia· In charie of the.,speclai mualc as an excellent preacher and one The new yard la located .� �a.for the program. who speaks with macnetlc power, westem edge of Statesboro Oft �
� •• ", P:l'esldents of the varloua clubs . You are 'lI1'1Ied to hear this 'mIn- Georgia and Florida railroad. JIBtMr. Hcnry Ford,of the
'Forti
,:Mr. Ford waS accompanied by of the district wlio will be Intro- later and wOl'llhlp with this church beyond the clty'llrnlta.Mot'll' Company. Detroit. MIch." Mr.,J-. F. Gregory••general man·' lIuced Include: Mrs: vi, B, Dan- In this meatln, which la for-the Officei'll of new livestock 7U'IIwas In Statesboro yesterday. ager 01 Mr. Ford's farm and Mr. leIs 'of MUlen; Mrs. R. L. Cone of whole elty_ . are: Homer C. Parker, PI'e8IcIIIIt
,
Dr. John MOQney Mr. Ford wlljl'oft his way to Sa· Frank Cunpbell. Mr. Ford's aec- Statesboro; Mrs. W. S. Simmons .' and treasurer; John 'H. B......To .S� 0Jt
'
vannllh where 'he will bme tho rotary. . ". . - Of Guyton; Mrs. E .. M. Barnes of
MOW 'J Sh vice president; H. V. March. -Scientific Program ' �t of Bishop 'BIlrnWl!1l of the' Mr. :Ford' and his party had Midville; Mrs. R. M. 'Glreaudeau. 0 OW retary; Dlrectol'll: Homer C. N-, , . ' . ..E lI�ft.l .. h h , : lunch wlt� � a,!d Ml'!' J!lel.o!'ch. 01 Claxto�; Mrs. Hole Yandle of , leer. John H. Brannen. W, ,'Ii.• "niii Spnnalneeting of the Flrit p �....... , c !'l'C ' ... , 1 I The,call was unelQJ!!C:� and they Lyons; Mrs. J. B .. Brown of Vida· • ' Smith, H. V. March and oJ......'�tr1ct ,Mtd� SOcle�'wlll be' iDr"�Lqadtlaq4 Mr.. ;F.Qt:IS are.. � here for,only,'a'IIitOl't-'tlme, Ita; Mrt. J"S,',Hawklns Qf,savan- COIIeCtiOD'''Of Powell. • ,,�.,' March"l5 at �Il�o:�,in f !� '1!Jol)jil, �tandlng�. " , ' fOraAP'iIJIl � SaylllplQ., • nalt"pres�nt, 01 .t!"', �,savllnl)8h' .' � " , , • '!i \'. .' ,1,At, •••1.. .. -_. ''''':'f'''�'' r,r 'J.�•. " .' '-, , 1'" �D�""" �1:i.,h MIIW�f CJj'·tiii';'-iio- k
,-
�•.
_. '.. - . -1Ie l\i!ld In the 1I�d)�ourluin otII,lJit., D 't):' �"d1';';"
'
"'" � :Jq�-"�' .
'; ",.:.,;"" '. :;. '.
" .. "'t.oI;� ��. *b I
.
0 s·, 'rieEYlts MENjer's Morturary on North Main r .' e's,l; er' atlon" of "",nab: Mrs. JoUPIIl:: ke� . . 'Stree,t.
,
•
,
a " ,', a. j 'Of''tll� Cath� wmnen's Club of ' ,'I "'." • SPONSOR 'TaOOp'nIe program as announced will
S k A' G
'"
-
I· Saioannah. Illustratlo_ '!Ie a�.fol,I�M:, '. pea stu'
'
d I HeY.�. Mrs. Clyde Jardine and MI'II, ' To Be Shown At OF BOY SCOUTS·liI.v?'1� b,y Rev. �; H. Wil- " J' , I ._ Gilbert Cone will appear on t1Je Meehl Mai.reh 14I"_; �� ot Welcome Dr. R\ R
'
-
B· -I
'
, music procram. ' At an organIZation meetIna"_L. ,Cone·; Response· to, addrcss' of otary' � US. The officei'll of the Firat DIs· At Its only open meetlq of th8 Tueaday nI,IIt March T, Mr. �WC!lcome. Dr. J. K. Quattlebaum. �'''� n •• trict Federated Clubs are: MrS. )'ear the 'local, A. A. U. W, wUl H. Britt at Nevlla was made ._�e aclentlf,1c program will In-' �. Charlie Reeves, Of MIllen, preII_ �play an exhibit of the NewberT)' porary presldi!nt of the ..... �clude �. John Mooney of State.. Pointing but that the Bull� An 'off1da1 communication from dent; Mrs. R. 1.. Carie. of Sta- PrIze boolca tor c1tl1clien. topther v11s lien's club. E,1.. WIdte'"� .who will speak on Atypical county IIbrlU')' has ,gr9wn tr()m Major General Sunderland of tesboro. first vice president; Mrs. with a number of the original 11- made temporai-y secretary. f TIleSigns and Symptoms In Per�orat- 400 books to more than 5.700 to- WlllIhlngton. D. C", designateS the E. L. 'Meadows. of Vldalln. second lustratlons used In the books. members Include Ethan D. Proe-ed Pertlc Ulcer.
day. l?r, C. M. Destler. told me,!,-
164th Coast ArtlUery (H. D.l as vice president; Mrs, T. J. Ricks of The meeting will be held In the tor. G. C,
.
Avery. N. A. Proctor.Othe� on this part of the pro- the most efflcl�nt nnd outstanding. Guyton. recordln, secretary; Mn. chlldren's room at the College LI- K1arlla Wilkerson, C. J. MartIn.grBtJl 111'1! 1).1'. H. T. Compton. ,of bers of Ule Statesboro Rotary club Coast ArtUlery regiment In the G. C. Dct:k1e. Jr.• �f Millen, cor. brary TUeaiiay n�ht. March 14 .•t N. J.'Cox, Tom"Neylla and RIi7-Savannah; Dr. Samuel F. Rosen of at Its meeting Monday that more entlri! Unite(! States for the train- respondlng,aecretary; Miss Helen eight o·clock. Mr.'Wlllllim' NaY· mond Hendrix.Savannah;, Dr. 'So P. Sanford IIf .than one-tlllrd of 'the families In Ing year 1937.28. Roe Nugent of Savannah. treasur- gOOd will give a brief talk on the The ,organization stands top tileSavl!nhah; Drs. Q. A, Mulkey. A. Bulloch county are USing the lib- , This a\\'ard Is based on the ef. er; and Mrs. John F. Bates of Mil- Newbery prize Idea. Improvement of the commllll1l7.P; Mulkey and J, J. Folk of Mli· rary. flclent ond properFtralning of .,en len, parliamentarian. 'Mlu LUllan Hocarth will talk recreation. community ,oad.len; Dr. A: J. Waring of Sa· Dr. De,'.)er In a brief talk out- ,during t1ie Armory drill year, a A luncheon will be aerved at '1 on the Ill�tratlons which are the The new organization will .apn­vannah; -Dr. L. J., Hahne of Sn- lined the alms and objects of the jluccelSful demonstration' of this o'clock at the Norris Hotel. Re. originals of thoee In the 1 books. SOl' the Boy Scout Troop w�vannah; Dr. J. S. HOIVklns of.Sil- county and commended. the' cltlz" Insfr,uctlon. at the�annual Armory porta of committees will be heard These' originals have been loaned la being organized at Ne ,'l1Ieyannah and Dr. R. C. Franklin of ens of Statesboro and, the county Inspection, and the efficient jrer- durin, the luncheon hour and ad- to the A. A. U. W, by the publlali· next meeting, will be held Tuell-SwalnsbofCl· fo�'tJlelr support to'it. fonnance of duty at the annual journmlint will follow soon after ers.. MIlS Haule Maude McEI· day �ht. March 15. ••
Dr. Destler said d,at 'me library field ttalnlng period. A great deal the luncheon. veen wUl review several of the
started out aa a subscription lib- of weight Is put on efficient. ac· books.
S H S DEBATINGrary with 400 books. It Is 'now cura1e firing of the guns at the FIRST DI8TRIOT PTA The exhibit will prove Interest- • ., •At The Age 'OF 77 a free library with 'more than 5· camp and this outfit has fired "10- TO MEET m 8AVANNAH ' �'dan.!sthe public lalnvlted to at- TEAMS DEBATEI • 700 books with a negro IIbrRI), 12" and 155 mm guns with a high 8ATURDAY MORNINO n a apeclal Invitation Is � MARCH 31BurieCJ' At Eastmln ' branch: More than 61.000 books degree of accuracy: sued to the teachel'll of the Sta-loII, , ,. '"
I
circulated In the county last y'nr Considering the fact· that -this The Chatham County Councn tesboro and Bulloch county �e Statesboro debatIng te_of Parents. and Teachers will be schoosl are now preparing for the FIriIt, John Wilcox. ,77. died at his "lth'13.000 circulating in th� I'lty. Is one of the youngest Coast Ar· hosts at the Spring conference of M ·C M Dest! Is Id t Dlstrl t d b li t t behome' here Sunday atter a long 111· The library, said DJ::' Destler. in tUery outfits in the United *a- the, First District Division of the of th':.· I�al �hapte:rOf �;e-Am:�- held :hlS :;In;� contes aneu. serving the rural Bectlons of the tes; makes It even a greater han· Georgia Congreso of Parents and lean Auoclatlon of U,nlvel'llity Wq- 'The high achool neg�tlve �, Mr. Willcox. though a native of county. needs' a'boqk truck so that or to receive this award. together Teachers which will be held In Sa- menDodge l!ouniy. operated 'a funlture books I)loy be I-Ilrrled to til, d{Nr with the other honorable mentions "annah Saturday. -. , " - made up of Myrtis Swinson andstore.here for ,over thlrty�years of ejvery family I,n the County He that t_hey have received durlng)the Fat Cattle salES a.re the po',y-ofz Betty Jean Cone will debate S,,"Rdded that this 'S one of the dim' b I f rlod as C t Artlll men Dr. 'Marvin S. Pittman will be f?r'the Georala 4-H cluh hoys wh'o vania March 31 nnd ,the afflrma-and was one of Statesboro's lead· ... , " l' e pe oas er. tho. principal speaker. .. tlve team made up of Charles 'B.Ing buslneu"men 'untll his retlre- of the library h..·&rd, In planning This 'outflt'conslsts of the fol- Th.' sessoln will start at 10 have spent a y�ar's work on their McAllister; Jr.• and Helen Row-I)lent ,nearJy two' years ago'.'. He a long range future the ..bo,drd lowing officers' Headquarters' • I k h H' h I I heef c�llle projects_ ." a c oc at t e Ig Schoo aud
-I
" '. - se will debate Graymont-Summltwas an active church worker and hopes to pro'J!de 0 permanent MaJor Leroy Cowart Bn. Com- torlum with Mrs. R. L. ,Mnjors rhe tolal IJOPulatlOn of the t:n- the same night.iook part In all .civlc enterprises. home for th" library _and' that ev-. mander. 1st Lt. Smith. 2nd Lt. of Claxton presiding Ited States has Increasl-d J:l per_ Funeral services were held on ery family In the county wil� be- Homer Melton. Hql's. Det. 2nd Lt.
I
. ..
cent since 1910. R. A. Montgomery Is c08chinJ:
Monday morning from the First come a member of the library. Dr. Henry Ellis Commander and five .. _ the debating teams .
Baptist Church with Dr. C. M, Destler is a member of the LIb- lis d Ba "A". C t C I I Ea' J T MCoalson in charge of the service., rary Board.
en te me�. ttery ap, oas a mplre' aycees 0 eel UNITED GEORGIAT. J. Morris Commander. 1st Lt.�::I ;;:::a::dE:t:;:;V�:'bYhIS la��::a:!s::rs��s:n ��I:ts:� J. B 1\verltt. 2nd Lt. B. A. John- Wilh Siaiesboro Club March 11 k�:��C��ETwife; ono ,d·aughter. Mrs, A. M. the club meetlni. Members whose son and fifty seven enllnted men.
Mikell, of Statesboro; .one son, birthdays conie'in March"were re- Battery "B". Capt H, L, Johnson Mr. John Underwood. state pre. The looal Jaycee organization
Thp. Bulloch county chapter Of(l]a�k Willcox of Couhtta; two cognized. They were" J.,H. White" Com�ander. 2nd Lt, Johnson, and sldent of the Gebrgia Chamber oi has grown from Its charter mem- the United Georgia Farmers willsisters.' Mrs. M. W.' Brophy. of side, A: B. ¥cPoulOa)Jl., 'T. J,.•flftY:seven' eiillsted men .• , All of eommerce. will present the' Sta- bershl" of 15 to'an active group hold a meeting In the court houseRhine and Miss Sudn Willcox or Morris and "Crook" Smith. 'the above are located at States- tesboro Jaycess with their charter of thirty with a number of appll- Wednesday. Marcia 15th at 2:30Rhine; two brothers, W. A, WilI- ,Several n:embers of ·thc club boro. Go" except Battery "B'" a.t a meeting of the Inte�-Clty cantions now being considered. P. M.cox of Rhine and R. L. Willcox ot WIll meet With Mr,' Arthur Solo ..
which is located at WashingtOn, !:league
of the Coastal Empire Jay- Tlie club reCeived state-wide re- R. W. Arnold. field superinten-McRae. . Savnn ah next week cess to ,be held here March 17., cognition recently when its pres 1- dent of the National farm bureauA�END FUNERAL mon In n
"
Ga, M J ' ,
,�
r. os Lan er. president of dent. Josh Lanier was made secre- will be: the urinci� swaKer atHERE - All of the .a);>ove organiz�t1on,s, the_,S�tesboro organization an- tory of the Inter-City League of this meeting, R. M. Stileen, pre-. Among those from out-at-town AP�IL 1 �AS�.DAY TO .� ...... , __ )Q�oted at '·1I.tesboro will, hav! l.!lI!ll)ced'�ls�weeK that more th.� �� ;Coos?!1 E;.I11Plre. Jljycees. \ sldenf of the_�rgla ���r or ',',__ _ .' �who attended the fune�al" of :Mr, FILE AllJ''''lO�f:i', FOR 'their annual Armory inspectl�n on '2pi),�uests are e pected to l!e !,et-e- .Jt�e:col!nty"l1U111bleB. tOllmament, 1IIe United Georgia j'8l'IIlers. ,�".��'�,::....• _�,�John Willcox on Monday were: 'IOMESTEAD EXfllllPTION Ii 11 10 t 7 P Md' th fr�11'\ Vidalia. Swainsboro.' Alley, to pick a councy,,representatlve to be with the local organlzlitlmi· _oc:;Mr, Clark Willcox and Mrs. Will- pr . a .. an e Metter and Mount Vernon. These seijd to the 'Atlanlf Journal Mar- also. "tcox\of Cohutta, Ga.. his brother. Mr, John P. Lee. tax collector. public is" invited -to attend and towns make 'up-the League. Abo�t' bles to�lUft!!nt.lii.belng �ponsore� W. H. Smith. the Bulloch pre-W. A, Willcox and Mrs.' Willcox stated this week' tha Grady T. witness this inspection, Battel")' twenty-five <if the clty,and state'. by the iocal Jaycee�. They are f'd sldent. says thot enough fannl!lllof Rhine: Mrs, Lefane Bush. and Head, Revenue Commissioner, ad- "A'! has been awarded a ratin!: of leadil)� ,citizens .�av�,m.;en invited. sponsor a b:qop o£.Boy Scouts and have join.ed to wauant a strongMr, and Mrs, Leslie Clarl, of East- vised that there ,,,ill be no home- "Excellent" as a result ',,[ their. ,'.Acqor�I�."�o',;M�' "La";ler.. ther� ate now working on the planting orgaaizatlon In. the county. Someman, Charlie Noles of Columbia, ' ' '. . ,,' ,wlll,� 0 J)'ilnquet"Illi-:,t1nt �achers, of' a dogwood drive consisting of. 45 farmers attended a regionalS, C., a sister, Miss Sudie Willcox, stead exem�tions �,fter AprIl 1. fIring at, camp. for the. past two College, dlnliig: Ii�li, to'be f910lwed dogwood trees to be planted on meeting Friday at S\valnsbofo andof Eastman and Dr. and Mrs. Pow- Mr, .Lee urges that all applicants I
conse utlve years. which Is. the .by II qanc,e.�,t '�the ��tesboro_ Ar- each side .. of 'the highway leading macle ,pia for the meeting bentell Temples of Spartanburg, S. C. be filed as soon as possible. hlgh�st rating th�t cnn 00. B'lVe�. mo�. "�,.!';.,:. r .:':: .::"',: ,,' to Metter. .....',.:...." I Wedrie!lday,
,
�.
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Eight South Georgia Teachers College Beau'ties First District lew Livestock Market:
Womans Clubs To Open March,11Here Today· ' '.
Flr••r. Dlily Uveilock
Mlrkel Localed Wesl Of Cil,
Dr. Marvin Pitman
To Be,Princi�
Speaker
First Qistrict
_D,oc_to.rs, T.o Be
Here March' 15
Henry Ford Hel!e
For Short Visit
_ . .,-u
